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Concord plan approved,
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@bugtenewspapers.com

Concord

Homes' plan to
construct 44 townhouses
an1 48 mid-rise còndos

on property currently ' occupied
by Schwarz Paper was approved
by the Morton Grove Village
Board at their last meeting
Tuesday, July. 13. The parcel
neighbors the new Woodlands
development.

The board's action approved a
Plan Commission report from
early July that passed on the plan
that could net the developer
about $33 million based on ini-
liai estimates ofthe askiqg prices
of $374,000 for each condo and
$333,000 for each townhouse.

Village staifwill now draft an
ordinance to approve Concord's
Planned Unit Development
(Pub) for passage by the board.
A PUD is a type of planning
approval which provides greater
desìgn flexibility by allowing
deviations from the typical
development standards required
by the village's zoning codes.
The philosophy behind PUDs is
that y undertaking a larger proj-
ebt, developers will invest more

Niles' A.B.
I

Dick sold
Nilesbased

A.B. Dick
announced last week
that it was filing for

chapter 1 1 bankruptcy prote e-
tion, and then that it been pur-
chased by Presstek Inc. of New
Hampshire. .,

A.B. Dick, a distributor of
printing equipment, was
founded on the commercial
mimeograph, a machine it built
in cooperation with Inventor
Thomas Edison. It abandoned
manufacturing to focus on dis-
tribution and primarily serves
the needs of companies with
fewer than 10 employees.

The company struggled
against fierce competition
throughout the 90s, reducing
its workforce from 3000 in
1991 to 900 by 2003. Sales
also fell during that time peri-
od from $400 million to $197
million.

Presstek announced plans
last week to return the compa-
ny to profitability within a
year. The Chief Executive,
Edward Marino, said he plans
to finance A.B. so that it can

Continues...
AB. DICK page 11.

money anddesign a better proj-
ect.

Residents . neighboring the
Schwarz Paper property have
expressed concern about a vari-
ety of changes to the property
inôluding the future ofa stand of
trees that borders a residential
area. Village Community and
Economic Development
Director Tim Angeli said that,
while he couldn't speak to the
fùture ofa specific tree, Concord
plans to preserve what trees they
can.

"I don't know about any par-
ticular stand of frees," said
Angeli, "but Concord represen-
tatives have stated that they're
looking veiy seriously at main-
taming any existing trees on 'the
property."
. . Fina! approval of the project,
Village Administiator Ralph
Czerwinski said, would actually
be delayed because several of
Concord's principal personnel
would be out of town. The orth-
nance that will grant the plat of
subdivision, change of zoning
and special use ' permit to
Concord will likely appear' on
the ageñda for the Monday, Aug.
9 village bcard meeting.

Let there be'
light posts

up
'i

Koua Karamanioas makes !oukomades
(fried honey puffs) at the St. Haralambos "Big
Fat Greek Food Fest' Saturday afternoon
July .17. For more photos, see page 10.
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New tight p3sts rest on a stack of two by twos awaiting
installàtion in the new Nues Police Station parking sot. For ari
update on the final phases of construction, turn to page 4.
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NÍLES NEWS
Nues' Krause recognized for quick work

Nues Police Chiet Geny Sheehan, left, and Mayor Nick Blase, right, congratulated Officer Sens Krause, cen-
ter, on his quick police work at the Isst village board meeting, Tuesday, June 22.

Nites
Potice Officer Gene

Krause was recognized for
his quick police work at the

last village board meeting Tuesday,
June 22.
While on n routine patrol, Krause
eesponded to s burglar alarm at
V'inny's Liquors at 9118 W Golf.

Upon his arrival it was discovered
that a smash and grab had occarred
at the store.
In the previous days the owner of
the store had informed police that
underage customers had been solic-
iting patrons to buy alcohol to no
avail. Officer Krause took the infor-

mation and located the subjects.
After questioning them and their
involvement in the burglary they
were arrested thus beinging a suc-
cessthl conclusion to the incident.
"Congratulations on a job welt
done," said Niles Police Chief
Geny Sheehan.

THE BUCLE

One Nues man reportedly
dies by another's hand

Achnnce

encounter
between two Niles resi-
dents ended in one man's

death and the other's arrest July 5
in Chicago's Roger's Park neigh-
borhood.
Robert Fanning, 44, who gave
Chicago police an address in the
8100 block of north Cumbeeland,
Nues was arrested by detectives
July 7 aod charged in the murder
of Maráus Guido, 28, 8441 W.
Oak, also of Nues.
Guido's body was found en the
sidewalk of W, Òreenleaf Ave.
near Sheridan Rd. in Rugers
Park.
The victim was ou his wuy to his
girlfriend's house around 4:30
am., police said, he encountered

There
is stilt time to register

for NuesPark District
Bright Beginnings

Preschool program for the 2004-
2005 preschool, year. Spaces are
still available in the morning and
afternoon programs. Registration
will be accepted at the Howard

Fanning. According to police
accounts, Guido "had words"
with a woman who was reported-
ly with Farinin ut the time of the
incident. His comments to the
woman allegedly caused Fanning
to use his hands and feet to aBack
the victim.
After the incident, police said
Punning fled the scene. Chicugo
detectives were able to obtain
information from at least one of
thetwo witnesses to the incident
and apprehended Fanning in
Chicago. on July 7. Fanning's
bond mat set at $500,000
The, two men, according to
police, did not know one another
and that they were both from
Niles was just.coìncidental.

NPD preschool registration
Leisure Center, 6676 W. Howard
Street, until clastes are filled. For
more infarmation on our Bright
Beginnings Peetchòol Program,
please stop in ' at the Howard
Leisure Center or call (847) 967-
6633 to have information mailed to
you.

Nues Family
Dental

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Leon Zingerman, D.O.S.

Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
Implants
Tooth Whitening
Wireless Partial Dentures
All Denture Services Available

.S LTATI?N
INLY $25.00*

nly. Limited lime Offer With This Ad.
Bltewing XRsys Included.

Emergencies
Promptly Treated

Evening & Saturday
Hours Available

Insurance Accepted

Ank About Our
Senior Discount

View your teeth

state-ct-the-err

876 Civic Center Drive
Nues, Illinois

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

LOW RATES EXCEPTIra
TRUCK RENTAL & CARS

27 sears et regeritett spedaIitis In sotanee rentre

COUPON

CITY TRUCK RENTAL CARS -

900FF RENTAL
Specialn Etciaded (coil Istinto)

6410 W. Cbmtait
Mw Omm, IL 160W

(943) 693.1940 Fan (U7) 163-1943

7

We have the size
truck S Car

rs tin year needs.,.
. Corso Vfl
-1O-15'ParcelVanS

24 soul, HC,sht

Hyd,aolic Lift
GateO Syctems

Louul Truck seototS

000ske One Was
Truck Rental,.

'lnenteueCarc

Doily, Weekly. Monthlo

.Garantend
no se , o as , n n

THE Buáut

Raaeauraflt & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove. IL 60053

'Vamedby Phil Veitel
ONEOF mElo? IOPJACtS

Chicago Tributie

\,.
FoodCriuicAs FOR BRFAKFAST!
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NILES NEWS

A Helping Hand Nues Park District Dirsctor Joseph LoVerde lends a helping
hand in expanding the playground at the Park District's
Howard Leisure Center.

New development slated
for Revere- Mills site

Pictured above it a partial elevation tor the proponed 'Shops of Nues"
that would be located at 7313 Harlem, the former Revere Mills site.
The Ians cell for 10 storefronts.

Anew,
ten-storefront strip

mall may soon occupy the
fenster Revere Mitts site

at 7313 Harlem Ave. Devetoper
Joseph Morcheschi is catting the
development the "Shops of
Nitos" and said that demolition
Pf the property is being planned
for the first or second week of
August.

"We're planning a 10-store-
front premium strip mall," said
Marchcschi.

Once demslished, Marchesotui
said that he hopes to begin con-
strortien on the site right away.
Hopefatty, even by the oral of
August.

"I hope to start rebuilding the
site by the end of August," he
said, "and be finished with at
least the exterior of the new

In Celebrating the
Return of the Olympics

to Greece, We Are Offering:
Gieek ChickenPastichio

$9.95 -

Greek Style Lam-b Chops
$12.95

Complete Dinner Includes Soup, Salad,
Potato, Vegetable & Dessert,
Iced Tea, Hot Tea or Coffee

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5OO A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

building by the end ofthc year."
Marcheschi's company svonted

to make the building unique with
a high-class facade.

"We pat a great deal of tiste
and effort into devetoping a

desigs that was auique," hr said.
"We're proud of the fioul
design."

As far as retailers who lisce
expressed interest in the site,
Marchrschi is ready te make any
srtnouncemnnts becaste he lias.
s't committed firmly to airy oF
the potentials. However, he cliii
say that it has already generated a
tot of interrst.

"At this point there has bees a
great deal ofinteeest in the prep.
city," he said. "But we have sot
at this time committed to any of
them."
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Nues Police státión work nears completion
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewnpapern.cdni

Work
on the parking lot and

landscaping at the Nues
Police Station should

conclude by the end of July or early
August, according to Cmdr. Dan
Halley, oun of the Police
Department's liaisons to the vil-
lage's contractors.

Many of the light posts that svere
stacked ap last week awaiting
installation have be placed but work
continues of stoning, handicapped
parking spaces, curbs, gutters and
landscape irrigation.

Work ayas delayed tasi week
when contractors unexpectedly
found gas asd electric lines running
where a drainage tile shot would
connect sewers with the retention
pond was intended. The conleuctor
was still assessing the problem
Taesdoy as Tise Bugie sveot to
press, bui 1-laticy said Ibas the prej_
eel shsatd hopefully bu complelety
in Augustas tise latesi, assuming ilse
contractors to rue into any Osore
unexpected obstacles.

"We're figuring for the end of
July or the beginning of Augusi,"
suid Halley, "depending on svheiher
the contractor finds any Inure sur-

r
SUPER

CUP
nr-SL.

prises."
On Monday, workers removed

the temporary handicapped ramp
that had majoed the building'sface
since police began moving in
March while the permanent ramp
was constructed. The permanent

'We're figuring for the
end of July or the begin-
ning of August depend-
ing on whether the Con
tractor finds any more
surprises."
-Cnsdr. Dam Halley, Nitos PD

eunsp svas poured on Friday and it
was open slarliag Monday.

"We finally got rid of that ugly
ramp," Halley said.

Police persoanet hase been tak-
ing tise continuing construction in
stride, Halley said, with nary acorar-
ploinl.

"Tiseprinsary complaint has bren
thai Ilse cars are dirty from the eon-
slruelion," he said. "But everyone
expects tisai, it's a constraction site.
Outside of that, everyone's been
very flexible and the contraelor laus
been great to work with. We've liad
excellent communication."

Some temporary scaffolding u oil 1h01 remaino Monday oS a long-standing handicapped ramp at the
Nibs Police Stalbon. Workers removed She ramp tolbowing she complelion of the permañenl ramp Friday.

- - COUPON

Buy One Ice Cream Bar Get One Free!!!
Nw at The super Cup Coffee shop:

Ice Cream Bars!!!
Corne To The super Cup Coffee shop For An

.
Ice Crern Deal Tha±' Sure To Beat Th IleatIt!

This CouDon ¡s good for one Free Ice Cream Bar when another
bar is puchased at greater or equal value.(Expires 8/31/04) at

the Sucer Cup Coffee ShoD 8509 Fernald Ave (across from the
Bringer Inn and Pequods Pizza) M-F 5:30a.m - 2:00 p.m.

wòt
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G ALWAYS SUPER CDFFEE! SUPER FAST!CUP
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MEATS-
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST
$398

-' -- LEAN
---

GROUND CHUCK

- - 3LBSORMORE LB

PRODUCE

RED
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

89.
VIDALIA
ONIONS

7780 MJiwaukee Avenue, NiPas HOHRS SUB SANDWICHES
Mon. thruFiL 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY 1RAYS

Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M._I__s rir,Nflq.ntS.

_I.

SALE ENDS
WED., JULY 28

GROCERY-

CERRONES
GELATO
$399

PINT

114E WAY ics CREAM
SHOULD 1A$IEI"

RACCONTO
PARMESAN OR

ROMANO CHEESE
$199

8 OZ SHAKER

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
$iP)89

MILDORHOT LE

NaNCY

ITALIAN
BREAD

99
i LB LOAF

CENTRELLA
PANCAKE

SYRUP

$129
24 OZ Ut

- IL PRIMO

GIARDINIERA
2 io5°°

±6 OZ JAR

\J ASSORTED
COOKIES

- 1LSEOX

OL1&rI
SOUP & DIP MIX

$119
2 PE

STROHS

3(J it. ...ì 1b (),'

ARBOR -

MIST $399
70ML

1:f -

BURNETISL Jt VODKA 750 ML

BUSCH S 99
BEER

DABGERMAN $ 99
BEER

VILLA MASSA
LIMONCELLO

750 LITER

5
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PISHER SALTED
IN SHELL

PEANUIS
69
- 8OZ

IBC
SODA POP

$42 CZ Uts



POLICE BLOTTER

Bugle Graphic

The following items were taken
Jlwm official reporto of tile Morton
Grove Police Department for the
wee/s ending July ¡6. 2004.

RSuspicious
purchase

exposed (6100 Capulina)
A SJ-year-old Morton Grove man
contacted police Wednesday July
14 aller he received a cati from
Victoria Secrets catalog deparlment
regaedmg an order for $350 charged
to his American Express Card. Aller
checking with his 67-year-old wife,
the man told the caller he had never
donc boxiness with them. The cata-
log department of the women's lin-
gene çctailer, said they became sas-
piernas when they where requested
by tise cotter to send such a large
purchase to an address that differs
from Ilse bitting address, The man
was Instructed to call his credit card
campantes and check on any other
activity,

Rehil Theft( 7200 Dempster)
A 44-year-otd Chicago

woman svas anested Tuesday nigtit
July 13 oller store security ot tIte

T.J.Maxx store in tite 7200 block of
Dempster watched the womaú fill
her shoppmg cart with clothing and
remove the security tags as she
selected items from the rocks. The
security guard said the woman then
placed a sheet over the cart and
went lo sit down in the front of the
store pant the cash registeis. The
woman then walked oat of the store
with the cart and was stopped by
security. Thewoman told police she
back was biasing claiming she had
bock sargely seven years earlier and
that was the reason she went lo sil
down. She also told police she Went
outside with the cart because she
needed some fresh air. Police said
that when they arrived at the store
the woman was struggling with the
store security guard whu stopped
her. White in custody the woman
ctaisned her back was hurling and
she was taken to Rush North Shore
Hasptlat. The value of the clothing
n the cart svas $576.79. The

svoman has s csart date of Juty
2t,2004 al 1:30 p.m. in Skokie.

ØCar
burglarized

(9100 Bellefarte)
A 77-year-old man called police

Thu rsday July 22, 2004

Sunday July t t after he discovered
someone had entered his car while
it was paelced in the 9100 btock of
Beileforte and removed nome
papees and folding back knife from
his giove compartnsesit. The man
told police the car was locked but
the windows were open. Police later
found all the missing items except
the knife near Hynes Schnol.

DGang
graffiti sprayed on

school (9000 Befleforte)
Police were called lo Hynes 6.choot
in the 9000 blank of Betlefuete
Monday July t2 after the school
prmcipal catted police to report
someone had spray painted gang
geafilti symbols on playground
equipment and storage areas on
school grounds.

aVandals
damage net

(9200 Oriole)
Vandals set fire tu the volleyball net
at Oriole Park in Ihr 9200 block of
Oriole Friday night July 9.

fl'Dag
found

(O100 Waukegan)
A black dog described os n
Labrador mix was found by a 25-
year-old woman Wednesday night
July 14. Police took the dog to

Mouton Grove Animal Hospital.
The dog has an embedded
microchip.

NILES

Thefollowisagiten,s were takessfron,
official reporea of the Ni/ea Police
Departmentfor the week endusg July
¡8, 2004.

DThanks
hut Na Thanks

( 3500 Golf Mill)
A thieftook offwith nearly $1,000

in jewelsy Thursday night July 15
from the Milan Jewelry Store in
Golf Mill Center. Accurding lo
police the man walked ap lo the
counter and asked the Il-year-old
clerk if he could see three items. A
24 tuch gold necklace, o diamond
studded pendant, and a gold ring.
Aller the woman handed the items
to Ilse man he iaid 'tharks" and
oat of the door.

flIdentity
theft (7960 Park)

A 4?-year-old Niles womon
found herself the victim of identity
theft agatn oller a credit reporting
company contacted Niles police
claiming the stumm had not made

payments on the cor. Aller Iltrally
contactas0 the woman, GMAC, hr
credO company, found out ttrot tite
woman was the victim of identity
theft and that someone ttad used ter
stame to purchase o 2004 Citety
Saburbatt worth $56,t75 front r
deolership in Lyotrs, tllittois ost.

Feberoaty 19,2004. Police said tltc
woman hod told them sso otite,
cars were fraadstletttly pttreirascd
osino her identjljcatiott Poiler saisi
in all prrs'iotts sitoatjotts tite '505,5er
tad Cottloeted police attd docitttì0í:5.
d tIte tltells.

DSpentliitg
sIsee

I 8400 Rsseviesr)
A I 7-year.old Nile, oaoit s,em sa
a spettdtng sitree Sttttdety Jttiv Il
ostttg itis Ito/lice, credit card tu
parcitase ttvo celi pirottes. oste
svatclr, atcd four rcstaucattt s ssss

Over a period of fottr dst3s. lise
yotttlt's fatiter wo, to/illesi ist Ist
credit cord ctstapatty recording sise

pttectroses. When rite youtit ss:s

qttessiotrrd by tris parents he adttsst.
,

ted to tite theft arrd prntntsed resti.
tttlion.

Iturgtary ( 7000 Touhy)
An ntrtiqtte sesvittg macltìs,o

and o tonI box were stolen front a

Storage locker ofa rnniti-rtoit bciid.
ing irr the 7000 btock nf Tosi,1
Saturday July 10. The 79-year.oid
victim told police Ilse door tad hect,
pried open.

mWallet
lifted while shop.

ping ( 74011 Waokegaa)
An Ot-yoar-otd Chicago s'tonto,,
bId Nites police her waltet wac
taken from her purse while she
spoke lo o young woman irr o super-
market in the 7400 bloch of
Wankegan Wednesday afternoon
July 14. The Chicago woman told
polsce several people npprnoched
her asking for her help in picking
flowers. She said while they di,-
tracted her someone mast have
opened her purse and removed
her wallet. The woman said her
purse was closed when she
entered the store and closed
When she got to the check ost
counter. Less than au hour laten
the womun phoned the credrt
card companies to eeport the theft
and she was told that over $1,000
in parchases had already been
charged to cards al TI. Maxx ond
Old Navy. Another curd was used
lo purchase $300 worth of cloth-
ing at Marshall's.

cRHcHc,Eu Y...

The following itemo were rake,,
foam officialreports oft/se PorkRidge
Policefor the wee/c ending Juy 9 Jis/y
¡5, 2004.

lo

THE BUCLE

Park district office bnrglar-
lotti ( 500 N. Fnrestview)

An garage at the Pork Ridge park
District locolion in the 500 biock
of Forestview was burgtanizrd
Friday night July 9.

mVandalism
( 500 Albiva)

Someone llrresv o roch
through the window of 1989

Nissat, Maxima pinked in tIre
st,cet Str the 500 block of Albio,,
Wcdsrosdoy rtjgitt Jttiy i 4.

'roudatisni
,

(too s. Norihrsest tlsty.l
's'andai, titres, a rock ti,00,,gh tire
ass, door of sr hseeistcss io tito iOO
biocie of S . Norrit,vess sissy.
lrssi:tv ittgiti tasi> 9. Dittoage svus
acrinsated at 550i).

Wallet stolen
i 1700 Dumpster)

A outilet costtaittirg SSO in rosit
assai varions for,,,s of ider,tiflca-
tiot, was stolett from a httsit,ess
is the 1700 block of Dempsrer
Tocsciay afler,,00n July 13.

SUMNARY OF CRIME:

Nturtnn Grove
Theft-S
Deceptive practice-2
Vc,tdalist,,-3

Ntles
Tl,elb-l4
Dattrage to ottto-6
Borglary-1

Park Ridge
t5ttrgtacy- t
Damage to veiricir-I
Damage ro rtrope- I
Thelb-2
Arre,t,-12

GRAHAM INSUR4NCE ACENCY INC
RIfpreSL'tllitlg tito Ibilowing insurance Conipstnies

IflhjiltItil '5 MetLife ° St PattiTra'r'ders
Atid Other A Rated E'OfllpitTtieS

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURANCE

LIFE I ACCIDENT-HEALTH! ANNUITIES

Come lia or Call for a Quote at:
790(1 Milwaukee Ave Suite 2-2

Nues II, 60714 PH: S47-966-4444

Any of the following services
.,L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

L Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

ue Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

.e Coolant Flush Service (reg $49.95)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES
amI W. Dumpster Street

bstann, G,ne,nond O Cumbortuod
ei, ro 0000,otdu

(847) 827-0500

Des Plaines Clsicaga
t 3-lo .sO sir-si ut to htit,cnohoe or Oslo,,

L_'''
(773) 631-9691/0075 'tOA_7ttÇO

Wt%; Produce World,;, ,-

'i/.- . hiternational Market
Bakery, Deli, Meats &

, .

Seafood

tgiij, :t-

WHOLE SEEDLESS

WATERMELON

1Q 4
-.LJ LB (246 l.B FOR CUT)

"

WASHINGTON GOLDEN1
DELICIOUS

APPES
.:

. ..ARM FRESH 1
CUCUMBER .L LIMES ..

8CH

CALIFORNIA '1

BROCCOLI.
j

SWIFT

HARD SALAMI

DELICATESSEN
MUENSIER

CHEESE
IMPORTED IÇRAKUS

HAM

..

RADEA" FRESH
BONELESS & SIIINLES

CHICKEN BREST

299LB'eZ
\-

ssnt4nnara.u.

MEATS
USDA BOREI.ESS lOP

ItKTEAK ROUND STEAK

(FAMILY PACK ONLY).....wJ,, (FAMILPACK ONLY)

DAI Y
- . .

ii
'ihH!It

;'t
!:

all.frPs!!i1i

PRAIRIE FARMS
COTTAGE
CHEESE
l49
__ EACH24OZ

PRAIRIE FARMS

HALF&HALF

EACHPINT

RYIFROZEN

L!
A

r!

SM
EAcH lIRE05

. :rs .
I

'y." 'II 'I "rIJ
51î!111.7uuLlLL1U1

jl1t 'Ltuy KINGKOLD
ASSORTED::
2 J5

i,, Otft 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD .
r- MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS .; .

b° ICORNER OF WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTEI1) ., ,

$.- , (847) 581-1029 '
Hours: Mon-Eri. B-9, Sat. 8-8, Sun. 8-7

SALE DATES GOOD 7/22/04 TO 7/211/04 '
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Letters

MCC Plan needs indepéndent investigation
Dear Editor,

Hurray for the Bugle?
You actually investigate the

facts before you print a story! It
is refreshing to read your paper!
Your reports have been more fac-
tual and unbiased than the other
papers that I pay money to
receive? Do your advertisers
know your readership is increas-
ing as people recognize the bias
and lack of facts being reported
in other local papers that com-
pete with you?

The Muslim Expansion (not
Education) Center, aka Muslim
Community Center presented the
very same plan that was voted
down in 2002. Proper legal pro.
cedures were followed in that
lengthy process in 2002 and the
decision was unanimous to reject
the Overdevelopment of the sub-
standard property.

Imagine oar surprise when
now the very saine plan is OK.
Some question if back room
deals vvzre made. I find il
shocking that a thorough investi-
gation was never done. I was
never consulted by the federal
DOJ "mediator". I have been
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involved in the conflict resolu-
lion from the very beginning. I
live next to the proposed expan-
sion and I orn directly impacted
by it. I was one of the very few
that actually met with Mr.
Kaiserruden and MEC/MCC reps
to amicably resolve issues. The
people directly impacted in the
dispute were not a part of the
"mediation".

Recently I found out the DOJ
"mediator" only has jurisdiction
in civil rights matters of nace and
religion. Neither was the real
issue its this land use dispute.
The real issues, the principles of
sound land use and local laws
designed to protect Ihn residents
and their environment were not
addressed. The DOi mediator
is to be "neutral". Kenith
Bergeron appears to have had
extensive negotiations and con-
tact and relationships with
national and local Muslim repre
sentatives when you do some
research on him and his involve-
ment with Muslims. The only
neutrality I noted was Mr.
Bergeron being neutral to local
law, the residents and their legit-
imate concerns. Substituting a

Mr. Gil Peters and his wife os
representatives for the neighbor-
hood was curious.

Mr. Peters admitted in 2002
hearings that he was not in the
neighborhood directly impacted
by MEC/MCC. Mr. Peters said
something to the effect he was
just concerned about the spill
over effect of traffic off of
Menard onto Carol Avenue. He
joked he was "mayor of Canot
Avenue" and was chosen to he
spokesman on that issue. Carol
Avenue has restricted parking
already and will not lose their
parking to spittover and overflow
from MCC(MEC os will the peo-
ple who do live in the area direct.
ly impacted by MEC/MCC. The
Peters house also hacks up to
Dempster Avenue. They already
live with heavy traffic. The
Peters had constructive lanowl-
edge of heavy traffic from
Dempster before they bought
their houses. The Peters may
agree with the Elston Avenue
MCC group that views urban
density as acceptable and does
not understand the suburban
desirability of local residents.

I find it interesting the village

agreed to the mediation offered
by the federal mediator from
Department of Justice (DOJ).
Kenith Bergeron of the Justice
Department is frorn the Civil
Rights Division. Their jurisdic-
tian is Only moters of race and
religion. They do not mediate
sound land ase. The village
should huye refined the offer and
othrrs do when it is not an issue
ofrace or retiginn. I find it curi-
aus that the Village and Kenith
Brrgerau met several times with-
out inviting neighborhood mpm-
sentatives and kicked tocal mpm-
sedatives ost when they did
attend meetings that neighbor-
head representatives found out
about. More camions is the fact a
lawsuit was pending and in a
similar case far the Community
Relatuons service of the Jastice
Dept., Timothy Connally, July
30, 2002 said "as part of this
process the CRS has offered
mediation services ta the city...I
am of the opinion that it would
be a majar mistake ta engage in
medistion before theme were a
thorough independent investiga-
tion of the Minneapolis Police
Department,"
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Who authorized bypassing a

'thorough indepnndrnt isvestiga.
lion" by proceeding with proper
legal channels and addressing the
real issues? Was it the federal
judge? The MCC/MEC represen-
tatives who have o avoeking rela
tionship with Keuitli liergemon?
Was it the Village trying ta find a
quick easy way ant?

The tide has tamed. The troth
is coming out. Elections will be
in April. Morton Grave vaters
may surprise everyone and acEr-
ally turn out and vete, They are
na longer happy with the stttss
qua. Increased fees and tanes
combined with decreased servie-
es is causing many to take
notice. People who live is, work
in am travel through Môrtan
Grove are increasingly becoming
aware that a plan that was denied
after lengthy legal process now is
being rushed throagh as
approved. This causes people ta
seek Oat papers that print the
truth. They want ta know what
the meal deal is. The tide has
turned.

Marilyn Scheinpflug
Morton Grove
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Lette rs

McCarthyism at the helm
Dear Editar,

"ANew Day is Marten Grave" has McCartlsyism at the helm.
tndividsals stated in print and at pubtic meetings that frete is a "New

Day is Morton Grave." That is trae. Bat McCarthyism is the driving force
behind it.

Webster's Dictianaiy defines McCarthyism os "personal attacks on indi-
vidasls by means ofwidrly pabticized indiscriminate allegations especial-
ly an the basis ofansubstaetiated charges."

McCarthyism ted to indiscriminately black-listing individuals, destroy-
ing the lives afin many innocent people, and is a witch hunt activity.

Lately there is an organized opposition ta any action Motion Grave
takes.

t and vietsiatty all my feltew board members, except for one, were
accused efhoviag and having the appearance afcontlicts afisterest at the
Tuesday, July t3 booed meeting. Mr. Chris Aras and Mm. Lursha, in a
McCarthy-like accasotien, stated that because we held pnvate sector Jabs,
we have a conflict an interest which precludes as from acting io the best
interest offre village. TIse logic afthese mayhem-makers is that individu-
uts empinyed in the private sector shaotd nat hold public office.

Mr. Ray Kogstad last April changed the board members with mokitig so
much money al oar private sectarjehs that we last compassion for our fet-
low residents. Isle. Kogstad does not have any access ta our tRS tiles. His
statement is another example of McCunthyism.

Democracy does nat werk when individuata like Me. Ares, Mm. Lursha
and Mr. Kagstad attack others based on half-truths, innuenslan and btotant
lies. But tyranny and Joe McCarthy did.

McCarthy played ou peoples' fears. However, throughout his entire sen-
atonal career, McCarthy never once was able to dieectty convict a single
person or geoup he accused.

In u majority vote, the Senate condemned McCarthy; a short time luter,
he died is shame.

lt's ulisse foe the citizens of Marten Grave to condemn McCarthy-like
accusations and step this "New Day" from arriving.

Daniel Staackmanrr
Village Trastee
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Pickwick Theatre says Thank you'
To it's supporters in Park Ridge

We would like to thank the Park Ridge City Cosncit far laying to rest its
discussions on intervening is oste private operation of the 76year.ald
Pickwick Theatre. Early this year, a group known os the "Pickwick Theatre
Council f Peesetvatian Society" tsbmitted a broad range of false accusa-
tians ta the City Council, staling that we would let the theater fuit isle dis-
repair and even implying that we may make dramatic changes ta this his-
tarie building. Ofcasrse, neither afthese is true.

We believe that the City Council showed wisdom and professionalism in
their rejection afa proposal to explore an intervention in oar family bust-

ness, which is the ownership and management of the theater. We are
pleased to report that throughout this process, we have maintained an
unblemished health and safety report with the city afPark Ridge.

Perhaps most importantly, though, we have eraffirmed oar respect and

love for the peuple ofPaek Ridge through this expenence. Often we have
heard our theater referred to as the "Jewel afPank Ridge." The Pickwick
is an icon of am city, but people don't choose to move to Park Ridge
became afthe theater. In theE, the true jewels afPamk Ridge ame our pea-

pie - the smiliag fanes of passers-by, the hardworking police and fire
fighters, and the many dedicated civil servants who make this such a great
community to live and work in!

We thankyou all forthe suppart and love that you have shown ta us and

oar family business!

The Vlahakis and Loemos families
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"Sailing takes
me away ..."
- From the Christopher Croas song
offre same same

Next Saturday and Sunday (and
Monday?, and Tuesday?, and
Wednesday?) mark the 98th annual
Chicago-ta-Mackinac (pronounced
Mak-in-aw, from the Ojibwe Indian
language meaning Big Tuitte) sait-
boat mace. (The "and Monday?",...
anceetainty is because the answer ta
"When will you get theme?" is "It
depends . . . on the weather.".)

t've done the 333-mile race nine
times. lt's the longest freshwater
sailboat mce in the world. And you
get ta know what "longest" means
if you're in a "slow" weather pat-
teen.

250 ta 300 sailboats from 30' ta
70' start off the Chicago Harbor
lighthouse in Lake Michigan, claw
their way up to the Manitous,
through the Manitou Passage up ta
Gray's Reef(yes, there is a reef in
Lake Michigan, bat it's more like u
shoal), go due east ta ander the
Mackinac Straits bridge, and sprint

ta the abandoned lighthouse an
Mackinac Island.

Yep. Two or three am four am five
days, with six to 20 ofyose closest
friends, male and female. On u
body of water that can either be
benign or vicious sometimes
both in the same race. Eating sand-
miches or gourmet meals, whichev-
em the weather will allow; sleeping
when you cas; staying dry and
warm ifyou can. After a coapte of
showertess days (and nights) of
heat and cold, wet and dry, tired
and wired, and up and dawn, stay-
ing in any close cabin gets to be a
real treat. Gond thing alfactamies
shut dawn early and hard.

Why would anyone subject
themselves to such rigors?'

l've raced sailboats all over the
world, on most oceans. As threat-
ening as that might sound, t have
never been more frightened than in
a coaple of occasions an Lake
Michigan in Mac races. Never con-
cerned for my life, mind you; but
BIG, close waves and roaring
winds in the middle offre night an
Lake Michigan arc not what you
usually encounter on the big salt-
water. And they'll bring yos closer
to your smallness and mortality
anless you have no brain am saut at
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alt.
Bat the eesvards are breathtaking

and cave even o cotamnist at a loss
for words.

You haven't lived until you've
found yomselfalt alone in the mid-
dIe el' the big lake with no land to
be seos anysshere. You haven't
lived anti?, at night, you look up
into a riotous etano ofstans, literal-
ly tea numerous to count, or watch
an equally ancoantable number of
satellites transiting or shooting stars
streaming. Stunning; wordless.

You haven't lived until you've
looked up into a roiling storni of
clouds, menacing and huffing and
puffing trying ta blow your house
down. (It never dors.) Literally,
breathtaking; na room for words.
And the san, ou a hot mid-summer
day? Broiling.

And, finally, you reach Mackinac
Island. Whether you've wan or
eat, it's the process, sot the prod.
sect. You've touched nature; not
conquered it, but lived through an
espenience unimaginable on land.
3-days am more ofcammuning inri.
matrly with nature, in all her
moods. Nat to mention with the
moods afyoum fellow crew, in close
quarters, working hard all the way.

You probably won't get a chance
ta do it, but you shoald know that
some of us do, and that it happens
right here. And that it's indescrib-
able.

Sailing takes me away ....

Chack@ParkRidgeHagte.com

SIGN UP FOR SUMMER
LESSONS NOWI

MON.ITHUR. - 12N 108 PM.

Store #847-663-8575
Studo# 847-966-0397

Fatt# 847-663-9673

E'ml:mortongewe.lM
6014W, DempslerAve

Mutton Grove, IL 80053

FRL - UN TO 6PM.
SAT. - lo AM. TO 4:30PM.

\Ve Carry School Band lnstiumetts Guitars, Amps And Drums
Sheet Music And Supplies Fall 24 Track Recording Studio (Pro Tools)

Reiitals, Lessons, Repairs, Aad Band Rehearsal "Audjo Restorations, CD Daptication & Video
Room W PA. To DVD Transfers "Most Pormats"

.SaIAMBIZ0VFJIFASTOR

You get brnaijast the way yuta
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepacod
two dozen ways. Pancakes,

r 99C
: Ununih or Larch
I Bay One tirino ai mOat., Piteo
I GotYoartunonui Entino Ou Eqaci

O,Lanuneeat,nFarlu,i590
I Off.cauadMond.p.SaIam.00nlY.

www.mortongrovemu.Ic.eo OJ, 100% Colombian coffee,
Crispy bacon and savory

I aflraeodocriyetnessa,eeia Ueb4.
Ubt Oie. Oftca Per Cauulinci.

NatV.tidwtth*aryotherOfbr.J3 ¿?SO1OE *elmet-s sausage. A gmatbrgajas, at a
fair price, served with a smile.

I Ma'ei. Bran . ta 2r30 On,

I s.t,'nair. 7anr ta 2,38 perL °""" 8/8/04

Bring In this ad for a special discount EVANSTON
827 Chacal, Streit. Ovaanina Untied.

S1847) 325-a8s
PARK RIDGE

IOOS.Eacttd Sameillslrapptng000ttr
18471
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By Chuck Baldacchino



A Big, Fat Food Fest

(Above) Chris Kakatetris slices up
gyros tor some of the hundreds of
sandwiohes that will served at the St
Haralsmbos Big Fat Greek Fest»
Saturday July17,
(Upper Left) Owen Oappman2, gets
a close look at the Cookie Monster
doll he won playing Water Gun Fun at
the St. Haralambos Food Feat
Saturday evening July17,
(Lower Left) Greg Pteitar and his wite
Karen head tor the food tent With
their selections at the St. Haralambos

- - - - - Big Fat Greek Food Fest" Saturday
afternoon July 17.'
Photos By Allen Kaleta
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Start Here.
Go Anywhere.

More than 30 career and 70 certificate programs

600 courses each semester, with transfer progrume
accepted at hundreds of four-year colleges and
un vers j t ice

Unbeutable tuition ($62/credit hour for in-district
students)

44 student clubs and organizations

Apply and register online at webreg.oakton.edu

Fttll classes begin August 23, 2004.

e
Oakton
Community College

600E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie
www.oaktos.edu 847.635.1629

News

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES 01°

JAN, L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 9226688 (847) 6745O4O

ewmysocialsecuriylewyermm
Telephone Appointments Available

Legal Predice eoncentreted Escluavely in Sodal
Security Disability Lee

\T/\ I We hava helped oser 5.000 clients since t955.
Voted by Peer Ravies as Leading Laeyer In

- Sodal Security Disebilty held

NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

Offices in Laop end Skakie

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE

YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847.588.1900
Ext. 139 I

I

TELE BUOL

Skaja Funeral Homes
farinA' purred univi oye;vncv/ servi/rg v,ur esn/n/nrrleiry lAr vr-ev Vf) res,-.s

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

-

773-342-3300 -

SKAJA BACHMMIN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

Professional Guide

REAL ESTATE

Joseph R, Hedrjck,
fRSIIF

Candied ffeadanivlgoedatal

Marino Realtor' Inc.

5500 Dempatet

Moden Gruss, Illinois ff0055

Sualnea 547-567.550g

Toll Free 500-254go2t
-

Far 547-865-560ff

Raa)dence 547-965-1774

tad ShIes in ladeperdeelygwnad ard Openasi osa

. Experience: 34yoffro
-

'Bncci ''
e65d!ettai,1 C000tticj -

inflr1V )nspef
0Thc&i ß47-?OO
'Cell M74I940
-'

Fx.' 547-506-9970
.-
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esiJpLs BIG-SUMMER SALE
I'(jca, "Jid. Up to 70% OFF on

Draperies,Sheers Aluminum & Wood Blinde

& Valances -
Vertical Blinds

52 % OFF Honeycomb Shades
Plus 15% offall selecifabrics Designer Shades

free Shop at Home -847-674-8191

usswlnarnisbnvkvsm
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(Continued from page 1)
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Custom In-Home Decomng Draperies & Upholstery maintain its remaioing cus-The sate stilt must be approved
Blinds and Shades: Choose from 0000's of fabrics tomera. He argned that the ocqni-by the U.S. bankruptcy court is
. Hanter Douglas W
Grahei W Levolor 56 Shutters

. Kirsch W Wallpaper & More
sitian was 5esd, both for Delaware. AB. Dick's interna-
Peesslek and AB. Dick, hissing liana! hoadquaeteeed is scaled

that there were na plans to on Catdsvell between 1-lossard
eealructure the oompasy. and Grass Point Rd.

I I

Got-
plans this

Nonps'o/St and ,aonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults

throughout tige elging process.

summer? . Home Care Assisted Living
. Skilled Nursing Alzheimer's Care

Make them happen
with a Hanis Bank Home

Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
Equity Line of C IL SeniorFllnesslM Centers!

i773.769.55 -"2F
New swionmis5 pool? Family
pacatios? How about a new cur?

u www.unahschicago.org

lay7u1(are tlivaui tot) years at experivince. cci-r,'clitc'ct
Do a)) the th)ngs you want to do
this sawmer with a Harris Bask

tIge' e;«rptiegvlivag Cre -ccreclit;,tinrrr h /nIu/,ninsiu»n.

(-lome Eqaity Line of Credit -n
No closing costs or
application feese . 'a

. Low interest-only )WAREHOUSEIA'ILE.
paynlentsn i DAY ONLW».-

- . Potential tax
advanlageS*

-

Sat., JULY 31, 9am-3pm

24-hour preliminary approvaI GRAB BAGS ----$20.00 EACH
Get Your Goodies Now-for the summer and the beginning
of the school yearl Nest sale will not be until Jan. 2005.

r COUPON m--iv
$1.00 Off $10 To $25

ss. off- $25rn To $50
LIOÑ POWER

sio. 0«- $5001 & Up I
C..p.i, Valid 7131104 Only

Nues I.

- 7077 W. Dempster St
847-967-8000
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'It's impÓssible to know

your customers in a big bank.

Stop in today
and enter to
WIN $100
1CAS

or PR1Z
s bonklo'

OENDER

We make it our business at the
Bank of Lincoinwood.

Your Community
Your Bank

BANK OF
LINCOLNWOOD

Since 1954

Main Office: 4433 W. Touhy Avenue, Lincoinwood, IL 60712
Lincoinwood Facility: 4320 W. Touhy Avenue, Lincoinwood, IL 60712

Skokie Facility: 8047 Skokie Boulevard, Skokie, IL 60076
847-675-2800

'Boko1L,oc,Iowo,.J FREE R In, Chookiog 000000 non nn,,,n, bos,in ososo,, (.00%Annol l'sosonn,, Eloid). Tho FREE Rogolo, Chsoldng 0n,000, olEo I,, o noonl oosoon, only
ond in ,,o, 000ibblo so con,omrnwho oJrdy boss o Rogolo, ChoLing nosoons w,h Bonk oÍU000ls,woo.j A soloosorn, doponisof$lØo

i roqoisnd so opoo o Rogsdoo Clking ooson No nsininnnm bolos.n,
io ooqoiond oft,, oho opno)ogdopooio in mnslo. No moothly nooiosoosos, skosg nono por rom choogm. Book oILiosolowoo.,f, FREE RogoiorChkingn,n,55m5 olEsropin, ooA,sg 31, 2004.

Dollars
and $en$e

by David Uffington

The Rising Cost of
Credit-Card Debt

ECon050ists

Weso never happy
about the high debl burdens
iba) millions of Amrricans

have assumed over the past decode.
Debpite worniogs that they risk
banlmupteies, foreclosures and the
loss of credit standing by overex-
tending their obligations millions of
Americans have continued on a
spending spree encouraged by pretty
good economic times (at least
through Its, '90s), low interest rates
and advice from the administration
ta buy things with their tax culs to
hetp cestero the sagging economy.
As a result, Anseticans m'e morn

- indebted thais ever, svitts car loans,
trame nsoagages, boson nquity ososa,
crodit cords and other bos-rooissg
devices creatissy a 9 trillion hlotcts
aired urli or the oatiossat ledger.
Now tise salieras massey mavens say
we're appsoactsiog crooch time. As)
write this, them's a good ctsassce the
Federal Reserve ss'ill be raising inter-
est rates. While many oslstanding

Ioansweremadeatfixcdrates, many
more were anti including credit-card
debt. What concerns economists
most at this point it the unwilling-
0055 of-people earaying these heavy
debt loads to adnait they could bein-
big money trouble sooner than later.
In short, no one seems to be prepar-
ingforthe non In intereserates. What
they shouldbedoing, staetingnow, is
curtailing their spending and reduc-
ing their indebtedness. Inoteod, there
seems ta heu national delusion titas
whatoverbapponswon't be that bad.
One ofthe best pieces ofadvico that
VOI)' much applies 05 this time: Hope
fer the best lsttt prepuen for the
worst,
Whore There's aWdl? Helen IL
moites: "Can anyone tell me how I
can obtain s copy ofmy late father's
will that he left with o lawyer (who
boo) since maved to Mexico and
remains out- of touch? If the will
can't br foond, oar famity miti have
to (incoe) legal fera and (naperieoce)
delays in sealing our dad's estate.
Thank you."
If you en,, help Helear t'I., please
send your advice far her tome at Ilse
helosv-noled address.
Write to tels, Ijffingtoir in care of
King Features Weelciy Service, P.O.
'Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 or send e-mail ta
letters.kfsvs@hearstsc.com.

(e) 2004 King Fdalraees Synd., Inc.
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Program Rate

30 Year Fixed

i5 Year Fixed

10 Year FIxed 4875

5 YearARM

3 Year ARM 4250%

B t am a tat 8so asp al I j

Spoeoréd by North, Sore-FIp,arietal Services CO'rp
847.2O5103-

Rosemont
Allstate Arena

On Mannheim between Higgins
& Touhy. Free Parking - .

Over 500 Vendors!
Largest-All Outdoor Flea Market ¡n

Chicagoland
'Every Sunday 6am to 3pm.

Points &P.R

6%:

60%

70%'-

2%

SINESS

Fun with
the Expo

Bethany Terrace Employee Recognitio'n Luncheon

Bethany
Terrace Nursing

Contro recently celebrated
lts annual ' Ethployee

Recognition ' Lunçheon on
Wednesday, Jane 30, 2004. The
event was held oC the, Bethany
Iotiretnent . . -Community
Auditorium, Tise' Employee'
Recognition Lüseheon honthn,
employftea' of- Bethany Methodist'
Corporation who have shown their
dodinatitin and loyalty -through
their many years of continuous
employment. Honored empinyees
attended the luncheon with Iheir

Wolff's Fléa - Markets
Into: (847) 524-9590 ' -, - ,. -

- MeiroSe- Park '

2031 Mannheim, MilrOse-Park
At North & Mannheim Aves.

-. . -' Ove400 Vendors ! : -
Every Sat.& Sun. 8árn to 4pm

; flque
Fil , Set & Sun. - Overl5 Deele$f

respected department monogers
and directors, os well as the presi-
dent ofthr company.

Those at Bethany Terrace
- Nursing Centre who 'have given
ten years of rervicit include Greg
Dittemore-Maintenance; Rassie
Kamarit-Nursing; - , Nancy
Monfiston-Nursing; ' Margarelto
Papillon-Nursin'g; Shirley Sax-
Nursing; and Noeny Solorzano-
Housekeeping. '

Fifteen years were celebrattid by
Flora Allen-Nursing; Joan
Hermes-Nursing; Enrique Orozco-

Asi
Dai

About Our
'y Special

hichSub
Monday, - Savory Turkey Br.at & Ham
Tuesday Meatball Marinaea
Wednesday Savory Turkey Bresat
Thursday Italian B.M.T. -

Friday,-, Classic Tuna '
Saturday Roast Beef
-Suuday ..-.- Oven.Roaated Chicken .Bçast.

AISUBW*Y , '',,
' -

7074 N. MtI000k,, Nilo, t011) SII. 1339 , -

' 9237Wooksnns goad Mersos Orner (B47) 96.O46O-, --

650.0 NeOhorol Hwy Pork Rldgn (147) 69241g6
0n1773)775.5686

Thursday July 22, 2004

Bugle Arousal Euecative Barbaro Korowacki, right, nitral a,boolh in the
Pork Ridge Bunivoan lsupn last Saturday with s siuitnr. Eïzabéth Tobbol.
Kosowocki was on hand for the trope representing 'tise Bugle. -

Housekeeping; JuísPakk-Narsiog
an4 Beverly Reiieau.Nursing.
' Both Norma 'I°ahlke and
Rowena Regala ofNwning cele-
braled their twentieth yr of seer-
ice. . '

Twenty-five frenes Were cele-
heated by 011a Dòlphin_Activilies; -

Francisco Gpeman-Housekeeping
and Purificacion -Rodrignee-
Nursing. '"ij, ;

Finally, LawavScòtt, a rehab
aide from Bethaity Terrace
Nursing Centre, celebraled thirly -

years. -

49

SUBWA4r SUB r
eat eat freSe"
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(Above) Left to right, Michael
Fitzpatrick JaSe Adarna, and
Declan Fitzpatrick struggle to
get a cloaer look at the reflect-
ing pool in front of the Leaning
Tower as their parents listen to
music at the Lessing Tower
Concert Thursday night July 15.

(Far Left) Leurs Alleman settles
in to listen to the Celtic music of
Gen Baa st the Leaning Tower
Concert Series Thursday night
July 15.

Below) Gen Bue perform their
unique form of Celtic music at
the Leaning Tower Concert
Series Thursdaynight July 15.

(Right) Bryan Talaga,16,
rehearses before the opening
number of Celtic band Gan Baa
at the Leasing Tower Concert
Series Thursday night July 15.
Talaga,16, entertains the crowd
during intermission. Beside
European Clubs, Talage also
juggles balls, and rings. He
started juggling two years ago
on a five dollar bet with his
cousin that he could not do it.

Thursday July 22, 2004

' 'I'ITI'IIL'I'
Another Fine Nues Concert SENIOR CIIIZENS!

èhampoo
. & Set.... $2.50 &Up

Haircut. .-. $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
t. Men's Clipper Slytiny $3 & Up

Men's Rey-heir Styling $505 & Up 4

t
t

j
h. FREDERICK'S

COIFFURES
h. S3C1 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

CHICAOO, IL.

h. (773) 631-0574 .t-

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MeNtCURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

TUE BUCLE

113-921-0111

AL-BR1TE W)NDO\l

Cal) for FREE Uslimslt

74OE3 . Milwaukee

NMes, IL, &714

847-S88271i

Hair NaI SIthì So-dy
iS% offyour flt visit
Gift Certificates Availableppwt

Pe .mtO -mn
NOW OPEN !!!

OPEN-FOR LUNCH
& DINNER

11AM lo PM
741 Civic CenEer Dr. Plaza

Nues, IL 60714GRiLL 847.966:9311 -ES77ILJR.,.N/- FAX# 847-966-9343

±
BUY ONE ENTREE

GET ONE FREE!!!
(With Coupon)

One coupon per table. Maximum value $1 0.00
EXPIRES THURS. 7/ 25/04

Ic-I

8 SALADS & 10

SANDWICHES

CUSTOMIZED

TO YOUR TASTE!

PLUS 9 ENTREES!

"We have beer and Wine"

Late Press Fuels Chargers Win
6th Grade Boys
Compete in Nues
ParkDistrict Summer
League

BY MIKE SANTORO
maantorc@buglenewOPaParo,ccm

TInn

Chargers had not won a
gonne at! season in the NUes
PaskDislnict Summer league.

They had slready lest to the Jaguars
three weeks ago by the large mangia
of les points. This was not a game
that they weee supposed to win, but
the 6th grade Chrfrgers came nut
with as intemity they had not seen
yet in the season to tharoughly
defeat the Jaguars 34.27.

The end sesee is no reflection of
the game itself. During the game,
the Jaguars and Chargen battled
fiercely. There was no clear winser
until with three minutes left in the
fourth Charger coach Kenia
DePalma decided to apply the frlt
court press.

'The kids played great defeasive-
ty." DePalnsa said. "We wanted to
l'y Ost the panas later is the gameto
see ifthey could handle it They did
s great jotx"

Within those laut three minutes

SPECIALS!

12 month

I
24 month

I
36 month

325 -

Alar affetheg...:

FREE CHECKING
The Freedom Accoenp . Freedom hoot FOCS

. N0055SIY MeEttt000000 FOC .55 MirI .,,mear,S eq.005

:
FACE-Vasa OoLttC,d . FeeESO0,0,mase,

the Chargers scored 8 points off of
four turnovers in the backeourt.
Their defeme was smothering.

"Wejust played harder." Charger
guard Grant DePalma said.
"Everybody had more irìensity."

They need to have that.intensity
though. The Jaguars were an
extremely talentsd team. They kept
the score close for the entirety of
the game fueled mainly by the
inside play ofcenter John JUrnay.

Jurnay stoad more than a few
inches above everyone else, and
med the sian to his advantage. The
Jaguars had perfectedthe entiy pans
to Jsnnay. Once he hurl the ball
inside it was tough to stop him. tOse
didn't score on the first toy he
would usually get the offensive
rebound and score then. Juenay
wouldflnishwitht7points.

Unfortunately forthe Jaguars that
wasn't qoite enough.

During wanes-ups the Jaguars
team was hitting every shot they
took. Juraay had jest proceeded to
hit an astounding five three pointers
in a row.

"Save for the game." Caach Don
Lindberg kidded his team. "We're
going to need that."

Cont(nues...
CHARGERS page 16.

John Jurnay of the Jaguars pulls down a reboound in the second half of their game against theChargers at
Grennen Pork Sunday afternoon. , - - - -

DI
when you open a

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Call Today! 170814563440
-- or (773) 625.4100

-- Plaia Bank
,,eOsIoOe P,thud.s000a. -

01U5H,,IOCtOOC, sardo,

eewn.pIaOCbenkIIItSOie.500,

Adot ovos

-.- Ii
-

Tu E A1)NtII RAL ac eÇeo 4w/fr

. . 'Ilse Admiral cot //te LaIe - -

A cont(nuing-care retirensent coosmtttsily

l)edicated to Cftta)ity and choices for over l4-yearh

See tite spacious apartments and wondcrl'uFLakc -

Michigan viesvs that Ihe Admiral at //tv Luke has Io -

ol'fcr. - -

Cati! today for a tour!
('lye Arlessii'relà-e tr3e.zahe

909 W. Foster Avenue. Clticago. lilinoje 60640 -

(773) 561-2900 ex) 2102 -

Osvm'w.adtss(ca)attlselake.coiti
t'letto ose rol rae r,rLrre iitlì,S,ruhtivo al,t,uS Tho ,SdrieiraI of il;,' I.uho'

Sont,'

(il/ . Sturo. /.11,..

ourle

ljll051vlttiO,O is fer 0000e Il Rch,110 e

I

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS ALSO WE MAKE-OUR OWN:
- 1/2 LB BURGERS Homemade Tamales!

ThxMgcc - -- Homemade Chile
Spicy French Onion Soup

Thrkey Burger -Soup of/fié Day
Texas

- Alex
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(5,000 MINIMUM)

12 Month 2.50% APY
(2,500 MINIMUM)

30 Month 3.25% APY

6. Month 1.75% APY
(1,000 MINIMUM)

Offer Expires At The Discretion Of Management.

7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714
(847-) 647-1030

$200 Minimum Savings Account meets membership requirements
for those who live or work in Maine or,Niles Township.

(APY n ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD)
All Accounts Federally Insured by the NCUA

He didn't know it, bu: Lindberg ferocious Chargers. They stepped
was right. The Jaguars carne ready np ehe intensity andina game they
to play, bat couldn't find that extra sucre not supposed to ruin, came
something en put them over the honte svith a victmy.

La Roma Restaurant

$«mme
Enjoy a Fun Night Out for the Entire Family

$11!, :* Cokes
* Hot Dogs

* Bowling
* Shoes fisrisi)

(Continued from page 15)

Ali Reginterod Cat Owneru Roceine
* Frits a Cnupnn fur One Free Gants

(Fur Murs inturroafru: liSArdo8 Prqmotipfls 847.8kn2128)

f2cdq 4fr16pmto9pm * 2ilgil I6pmto8pm
Classic Bowl 8530 Waukegén Rd., Morton Grove

847965,5300

America's Neighborhood Lawn Cart Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding

. Free Efilimates :

. Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
. Core Cultivation .-
. Crab Grass & Weed Control
. Fertilizin

Innert g Disease- Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863a255

EVENTS CALENDAR

CIVICS

Monday, July 26 r,

.7 pur. Village afMortun Grove Board ofTruslees reguta-rnerling.
Tnesday, July 27
.0 p.m. Nues Village Board Meeling
Wednesday, July 28
-6 p,rtr, Park Ridge Ecunonaic Development Carpocatiors Board
Mretiug
Monday, August 2 -

-7:30 pm. Park Ridge City Council meeting
-7:30 put. Village ofNiles Plan/Zoering Commission meeting
Wednesday, August 4 -

- 7 p.m. MarIon Grove Board ufTrustees Town Hall meeting.

COMMUNITY

Friday, July 23
- There will be u concert in the park in lark Ridge's Hodges Park
today, July 23 starting al 8 p.m. -

Thursday, July 29 -

The Menen Grove Chamber wilt hold a Women's Power Lunch en
Thursday, July 29 at the Morton Grove Village Hall, 6101 Capulina,
Morton Grove. The fee wilt be $10. For mere information, contact the
Chamber at (847) 965-0330. -

Moorings for governmental bodies
am held in the following locations:

Nile,
Village of Niles: Nibs Civic Center

1000 Civic Center Dr,, Nibs IL.
Niles Park District: Howard Leisure Center

6676 Howard St., Nues, IL.
Pack Ridge

City of Park Ridge: City Hall, 506 Butter Pl., Park Ridge, IL.
Park Ridge Park District: Maine Park Leisure Center

2701 Sibley Ave., Perk Ridge, IL.
- Morton Greve. -

Village of Morton Grove: Village Hall, 6101 Capulina
Morton Grove, IL.

Morton Grove Park District: Prairie View Center
-- 6834 Dompster St., Morton Grove, IL.

Submit CVOflO$ tO Calondar@buglehmemsPaPors,com

Digital Heang Aids

Staing At $iO5O
Everyday Price

No Coupons, ND D..

C.n Corn. To Us
w. Corn. To You

$47 675 4201

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
sditar@baglonewapapers.Cum

dull and children participaI-
ing intheParklkidge Public

ibraiy's Summer Reading
Clubs wein bewitched by the sum-
mer weather last week and came
out for "An Enchanted Evening."

The program. which featured
performers atad demonstrators from
the Society fer Creative
Anachimsium, Storytellers Linda
t3orbam und Donna DetOnan and
the Park Ridge Recorder Society
was held 'an frost of the Libraay
building and on its north lawn
under a tent erected by the Park
Ridge Chamber of Commerce for
its special events over the previous

two weeks, culminating in the Toste
of Park Ridge this weekend. The
Libiaty has been taking advantage
ofthe lent, Director Janet Van De
Caer unid, holding not only the
events for the reading clubs, but
also general interest pmgmms, like
a presentation last Ttiesday by an
amateur astronomer that included a
presentationand stargazing.

'The astronomer mode an arIana-
tion presentation,' Van De Caer
said. "It was cloudy so we didn't
thinkwe'dbe able to stargaze, but it
cleared up right as he concluded his
presentation so the kids were abk
to see the moons of Jupiter."

Planning for An Enchanted
Evening, which was also the sum-
mer reading club's theme, began

Dylan Estrada, 5, his muther Nina and brother Tyler, 2, of Park Ridge check nut yarn woven and dyed by a
spinnen front the Suciety fur Creative ,Anachranism at the Park Ridge Ubrary'n "Enchanted Evening" lout

Wednesday, July 14. -

Park Ridge Library 'Enchants' readers
almost a month ago and was prima-
rity handled by Children's Librarian
Lomo Hilyard. -

"We usually start plaiutiag these
events around January,"Van De
Care said.

The event was held from 6:30
p.m. to 5:45 p.m. and club parlici-
pants listened to the StOIyteIIing of
Linda Gorliam, singing by the
Creative Macbronists, who also

ctipale ha Renaissance Fairs as
well as demonstrations of things
lice chain mail and spinning wooL

'Kids had a chance to uy on o
chain mail shut1'" Van De Caer said.
"Readers have come out and
broaghtblankels and chairs to listen
Io the stotytellers and miaicians
and Ewe all had) a good time."

www.Alliance-fsb.com.

S Pnb00k Ana statement S.as.,.5

Bank Vta Thao:E
(,) .

,'-_ on'

7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nilea, IL 60714
847.966.7900

4800 S. Pulaski Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
312.376.3800

SPORTS

cIes. Routmes alternate stretching
with strengthening.

LIMITED SPACES ARE
NOW AVAILABLE FOR

Charge rsNues Family Fitness

Fee: Private: 1 Hour Session: $50 SIJMMER CAMP
Niles Family Fitness Center Member / $6ONon-Membee The NUes Family Fitness Center's

987 Civic Center Dr. Semi-Private (2 person): I Hoar Camplastic is the perfect way for
Nies, IL 60714 Session (per person): $25 Member/ yoae child to spend thr snmmer.

847-588-8400 for details $30 Non-Member
NiIm Family Fitness Center 987

Activities inclnde outdoor games,
swimaning crafts, fleldtrips .&

PRIVATE & SEMI-PRIVATE Civic Center Dr. Call 847-588- more. Ages: 6-8
MAT PILATES TRAINING 8400 for registration details Sessions: July t9th-30th Aug. 2nd-

Pilales is a series of controlled exer- Work Out For Free 13th Aug, 16th-20th
cises that engage the naiad & body The NUes Family Fitness Center is MASSAGE THERAPY
to develop strong flexible muscles offesiag frey 7-day trial member- I-Hour Massage
without building bulk. Each move- ships for all adults ages 14 and Appoinlanent Reqnired
ment begins with the abdomen,
focusing on controlling core mus-

older. Come or call the fitness ces-
ser

Fee: $50 Member / $60 Non-
Member

Tole BUGLE _IFE Thursday July 22, 2004
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SUPER CROSSWORD

WAYNE'S WORLD

ACROSS
I BIG BARGAIN
6 CARPENTRY DEVICE

II DIPLOMACY
I5SAULT_MARIE, Ml
IS FILL WITH FIZZ
19 "BOLERO" COMPOSER
20 RETURN ADDRESS?
21 PALLID
22 FREQUENT WAYNE

CO-STAR
24 FILM DIRECTED BY WAYNE

26 WAYFARER'S WHISTLE
WETPER

27 THRILL
20 TROUBLES
30 PIANIST GILELS
31 WORD WITH CAR OR PEA
33 MUHAMMAD'S DAUGHTER
36 COMMOTION
38 TUNE
41 SMALL MALL
42 BEARING
43 PACED TIlE DAY

44 WAYNE'S BIRTH NAME
49_ GRANDE
50 PLOT
53 FACILITATE A FELONY
54 POETIC PREPOSITION
55 MAKES ONE'S MARX
56 TORTELLINI TOPPING
57 FRETFUL
60 SONGWRITER GREENWICH

62 JEAN OF "UPSTAIRS,
DOWNSTAIRS"
63"_ SORRY NOW" ('50 ¡lIT)
64 GOSSIP MATERIAL
65 NUMBERS MAN?
67 WAYNE'S FINAL FILM
12 WENT JOGGING
73 MAESTRO ZURIN
75 "BRAvEHEARr' COSTUME
76 FIELDER'S EQUIPMENT
70 YALE OR ROOT
79 CORN
01 SIMON'S "PLAZA_"
82 RASCAL
SS OUT OP SORTS
86 RESTAURATEUR TOOTS
SS SEAT COVER?
SS ACTRESS I'EGGY
90 OSCAR-WINNING

Thu ru/ay July 22, 2004

LIFE -
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WAYNE ROLE
95 1113Cl! OF "SMALL TIME

CROOKS"
97 SPINELESS
98 EGG EVALUATION
99 RICH SOUP

100 INSIST
103 LOST ONE'S TAIL?
104 A SHAKE IN THE GRASS?
105 "STAR TREK VI" ACTRESS
I06 BENDIX ROLE
105 TEASE
109 SJ'IGOT
112 FREQUENT WAYNE DIREC-
TOR
114 WAYNE'S ROLE IN "THE
SEARCHERS"
120 RINK LEGEND
12I NEW YORK CITY
122 SHORTSTOP PEE WEE
123 VOLCANIC STATE
124 COMEDIAN LOUIS
125 ACTOR EPPS
126A LA KING?
127 PROFICIENT

DOWN
I NAVY WARRIOR

2 "_ COLORS" ('86 HIT)
3 TEACUP PART
4 TACKLED ATACO
5 MARGIN
6SINGER5HERyL
7 _-DI-DAH
S PALINDROMIC NAME
9 "MAL DE

10 LUCIANO'S COLLEAGUE
11 NEON
12 FLU SYMPTOM
13_CAT
14 SHELLEY'S "_ SKYI.ARX"
IS OKEFENOKEE, FOR ONE
16 INDIAN TONGUE
17 "_GAY"
18 INTERNISTS' ORG.
23"_IPIC.&JIHELpIT!"

25 TEA OF "THE NAKED
TRUTH"

29 PRAYER FINALE
31_COB, CT
32 POSSYTH'S "THE FILE"
33 SURROUND A SEURAT

34 "GOD'S LITTLE _" ('SS
FILM)
39 SKATER BABILONIA
37 OLYMPIAN AL

THE BUGLE

38 "YOU BET YOUR LIFE"
EMCEE

39 PART OF HOMES
40 AUTHOR ANITA
41 DON OF"COCOON"
42 MELVILLE TITLE START
45 "NOWHERE " ('66 HIT)
46 ACTRESS DIAIOND
47 SKY STALKER
48 _-DO-WELL
51 SUPERMARKET VEHICLE
52 "BE QUIET?'
57 COMPLETE
SS NIGHT NOISE
59 RELATIVE OF -ATOR
61 TEMPT
62 SCHOOL SUBJECT

. 63 CRACKERJACK
69 CASALS' INSTRUMENT
66 DETECTIVE VANCE
65 EMULATE 102 DOWN
69 EXOTIC PET
70 LINGERIE ITEM
71 SHOPPER'S SACK
73 GOLDA OF ISRAEL
74 DAECY'S CREATOR
77 "THE AENEID" AUTHOR
79 MINDY'S MATE
80 CIRCLE SECTION
51 FATHERED A FOAL
82 NEIGHBOR OF JORDAN
83 WAITER'S OFFERING
04 FANCY APPETIZER
S7TV'S"MAX_"
SS TEEN TITLE
91 PROUST PROTAGONIST
92 EYE APPRECIATIVELY
93 CHEESEBOARD CHOICE
94 "_ GIRLS" ('79 SMASH)
96 PRETORIA'S LOC.
99 "THE ENLIGHTENED ONE"

- 100 MUSTARD CITY
101 ATLANTA CAMPUS
102 ATHLETE PHIL
503 MORE ADVANCED
104 RUSH
197 ROLE IOR SHIRLEY
101 PATELLA'S PLACE
109 KISSER
110 MINE FEATURE
Ill PRESSURE MEAS.
I13TOAND_
115 PIGSKIN PROF
116 "TELL_ABOUT IT"
(83 SONG)
117»_SEEFr..."
118 GUM GOB
119 OVERWHELM

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS

Get

Sbj'Mtflell The Pq3&
Fax in your anSWers to:
AIterItion Mr. Schneider

Fax# B47588-l9I1
This Week's

Winner!
Ralph StempioSki

Maine Township
Senior News

Listed below are a few of the Sam-
mer peogeama for all Maine
TowoShip seniors Alt activities and
programS are held at Maine Tovo
Halt, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge
anteas otherwise indicated. For lire-
thea infnmlatian an these and all sen-
iar programs and aetivilies cati 847-
297-2510 sr visit wsvw.nrainetawn-
shipcem.
"FRIENDLY FIRE FIGHTER"

PROGRAM
Taesday, isdy 27 18:80 ars. to lt :30
arallo Charge - Registration Wednesday, Augusl4 & II 9:00 am.

Required
TheNoeth Maine Pire Department

ssill be here je flail gear te speak to
you aboat lire prevention and their
experiences. Try an their gear, too,

WOMEN'S TEA
Tharsday, July 29 10:30 am, to
12:00 eoon Cost: $2.00
Refreshments included Did you
know Maine Township's architect
was Frank Lloyd Wright, Jr.? In
keeping wills Ihe subject, Layman
Sheperd, award winning
Architeetueni I'Iistoeian, will bring to
life Frank Lloyd Wright, Sr.

ADVANCED MICROSOFT
WORD CLASS

THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

'lhe pivucy sei1ors cherish svirh risc safety
err of licsosecl sarsit,&'corea voitable aroosd
rho clock. A new t,mgeum far alder adults or
Berhosy Tr rrac e Narsiug Cesare, rise Suites
ore accessible rl,rougt, o srpararr rnseoace in
the slain lobby.

BACI-I SlitTE fEATURES-
n Prìsare bath wirt, walk-is si,osver
S, t5olly forsist,rd
ii listevisis riss, sh VCR arid DVI) ylayre
:1 p ceroso I esfrigsrasse
o \V:rIl- SOAsO lt Carperiirg

()(tJy//7 %i'(' / ()((1-(-

Airer sr,,tí 55. is os rite Te,,acr Sartss,
you likely wove rave ri, gn rheougls rise
reouble 01 movirrg again if yacEr health
seeds geosv geearcr oser rimo. Brrltaay
-reeruce 24-Itose rinsing cace is olssoys

asailolils-sei'thi s rho Tc'erer Suites. Wl,itr nor Trsruco
Orares pragroa, is sew, ser or Seultany Treruer have bren
provisliog escrtlene, camprebrosivé ni5rsing caer sa
sruioes na the North Str nresilscr I 965.

TERRACE SUITIiS' MANY OTI-lgR AMENITIES:
u ltrssoararsc-sryte dining
_ Beauty salan und sp:r wiuls whielpool rub
II Internet access
u Garden sa,,st walkiìsg paths
-s Camplimenrary oewspuprr

':'_, Y-37s' ek'ú/(/(i
TI-lE TERRACE SUITES DAILY RATE COVERS:
. Aeannd-rhe-cl,,ch nursing care
a Your 5servare titare
a Alt meals
a A full rangt'i, f aceivirirs
u Daily Irnusekeepiag

ta 11:00 am. Town Hull, (700
Ballard Insteuctor: Lee Haber Cost:
$10.00

Do yoa tinow the basics of
Microsoft Word and ssoatd like to
take your knowledge to another
level? This 2-week coarse is
designed to teach yost hass to use the
program more efficieatty. Use of
Lap Top Compater jactnded.

Day flips
The following Day Trips are current-
ly an sate. In order ta sign up for u
Day Trip yoa must Seat aigri up tobe
a member and then a reservation
ferns svill be sent to you. To become
a member cult the MaineStreamees
at l-847-297-2510 and ask for an

application. All Day Trip departs
Rom the SlaIn of Illinnis Building,
95 I I Harrison St. in Des Plaines.
"ANNUAL SENIOR EXPO AND

SUNSHiNE BOYS TRIP
Drury Lane Oak Brook Theatre and
Convention Ceslrr 'a

Thursday, September 2
9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m.
Cost: $30.00 members/$)5.00
guests

The Expo is tisa "Ullimale
Marketplace" with info ossd fins for
ali! You wilt have lime to enjoy the
expo that fealares Product and
Service Exhibilors, Secretary of
Stale Drivers License Renewal,
Entertainmeut, Practical Educational

NOes
Senior News

AUGUST REGISTRATION
FOR SENIOR CENTER MEM-

BERS
Mail-in/Drop-all' Registration wilh
check or credit card number is due at
Ihe Senior Center no laler Ihan
5:00pm, Friday, Augusl 6th. Fill 051
& sign the regislralion form in Ihn
Augosl Program Guide - or pick up
form at Ihe Center. (Do not send
cash by mail.) In-person eegislna-
lion begins 8:30am, Wednesday,
Augnst I 11h. (Cash is accepled dur-
ing in-person registration as wall as
cheek or credil card.) Special
aecommodatians needed? Let us
know when you register. Call 588-
0420 for more informulion. Specific
programs will be listed in next
month's newspaper. Ifyoat are noI a
Sanjar Center member and wish to
be ana, please see below for require-
manta and pracedares.
NILES SENIOR CENTER REG-

ISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center offers
FREE membership to Niles resi-
dents, age 62 and aver and their
sparens. Ta register for classes,
Irips, or purchase tickets, ynu most
be a member of Ihn Canter. To
become a member, drap by the Niles
Senior Cenlel, 999 Civic Cenler Dr.,
or call us al 847/580-5420 and we
will mail you an applicalion.
CONTUSUING TICKET SALES
- PLEASE CHECK FOR TICK-
ET AVALABILITYMEN'S AND
WOMEN'S GOLF LEAGUES
OPEN TO ALL MEMBERS

New members always welcome.
GOLF OUTINGS (May - Oclober)
-i Please check for availability
Recouse ofparinér choices, registra-
lion for our Tam oulings musI be
done al the PronI Desk. You musI
regisler at leaN one week priorIn the
outing. Por more information about
OsE Men's & Women's Golf pro-
grams, please call 847/558-5420.

Health & Wellness - July
Lliabelic Support Group (Local
pharmacisl speaks) -. Thurs., July
22nd,l:I0 -2:30pm. $ IS/yr.
Diabelic Screening - Wednesday,
July 28th, 9:00am 10:00am. $2.

ACTIVITIES

Seminars, Health and WellnessArex
Drawings and Grand Prizes arid

much more. Lunch will be on yuso
0555 al a reaaooable cost $5.00-

$10.00.
Fotlosving lunch you will enjoy

the produclion of "The Sanshoic
Boys"- a comedy about two fonocr
vaudeville comics svho svoekcd
together bat haven'I spoken su nrany
years. They came logether far a spe-
dal progrnns celebmling Ilse golden
age of comedy.

Trip departs from the State of
Illinois Bnilding, 9511 Harrison St.
in Des Plaines. Please include a self-
addressed stamped envelope for dus
trip. +

Faker Toarnamenl - Friday, Jaty
30lIt. 12:00pm - 4:00pm. $4.00
Play 7-Card SInd & 5-Card Draw.
Lunch, refreshmeuls, and prizes arc
included.
Book Discussion: Jewel by Brait
LotI - Friday, August 61h, lO:OOam
11:00am. $1.00
Lite Lunch & Movie: Calendar Dirts
(P0-13, 2083) - Fri., Aug. 6th,
Noon - 3:30pm. $4.
Pinochle Tournament - Friday,
Angusl 13th,Noon-4:OOpm. 54.55
Poker Tournamenl - Friday, Aagast
27th, Noon - 4:00pm. $4.00

TEll'S
Brew City Queen - Sunday, August
8th, 9:30am - 5:30pm. $38.00
Cruise Ihe Milwaukee River aboard
TIte Brew City Queen. Begin the
day with a Meat A Eat Deli BriSes at
Ihr Milwaukee Ale House follosved
by a toar of Iheir micro-bcarvcty.
Then all aboard Ihe Dress Cily
Queen as we cruise up und down lise
Milwaukee River. Stops still ire

made al Lakefront and Rock helIum
Microbreweries for a loar ansi sam-
pling oflhrir brew.
A Day al Arlington - Wedsrcsday,
August 25th, 11:00am - 4:30pm.
$50.00 -

Check-in Time: lO:3Oam at Ihe
Senior Canter. Lunch und raca
watching will be in the fabulous
lulemalional Room, overlooking the
track. Open bar and 2 hour baffet.

THE RED HAT SOCIETY
The Red Hat Society is a nalinaal
organizalioo of women who meet
regularly for luncheons/trips wem-
ing red hats and purple attire, The
Nues Senior Center chapler is called
The Red Halters. Ifyou are a Nites
Senior Cenler momber and would
like Io become a Red Hatter, pieasr
contact Kelly Mickle for member-
ship information.
Lunch with The Red Halters al
Dover Slruilu, Mundelein - Tues.,
Aug. 17th, noon. $16
The Red Hatters ure off tu Dover
Straits, Roule 45, Mundelein, on
Thesday, August 17th II-12:Oonnon.
Lunch will fealwe your choice of
Broiled Filet Mignon, Atlanlic
Salmon Filet, or Jumbo French .

Pried Shrimp. Fleme contad Kelly
for carpoohng and/or direelions.
Red bal and purple outfil ace
reqwred.
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Maine Township
Senior News

The late fer the Center's trip to the
Cubs' game is August 25 mitts a
few tickets stilt available.
Ijepaiture from the Center is 10:45.
Lauch wilt br on your own after
arriving. Tickets are reserved
grandstand. Cosi for ticket und
transportation is $26.

In spite of the worm weather the
Center activities continue even
over the week-ends. The Center
Hours are Monday thnuugh Friday
Su.m.-5p.m. und Saturdays and

Moron Grove
Senior News

"DON'T GET RUSED!" LECTURE
Jottt Officer Dan Stueber of the Mortes Grove

Police Deportment as he ieachns suniors about a
new con being pluyed ori seniors in the area starting
at I :30 p.m. os Thursday, SnIy 29 io the Morton
Grove Senior Center. "Don't Get Rusndt" is u pro-
gram that con help seniors stay alert and notice the
warninps of fraud. Please register for this program
by calling the Morton Grove Snnior Hot Line ut
847/ 470-5223.
COMPUTER CLASS - Internet

Develop the tools needed lo overcome frustra-
lions about the Internet. Topics will include e-mail,
attachments, downloaded Glen and where to find
them, search euginet and bruwsers, and overall
Internet understanding. A prnreqaisitn is the
"Getting Started With Computers" Class or equina-
lent. This four-week course will be held in the
Morton Grove Senior Center from 9:30 to 11 ant.
on Saturdays from July 31 thrunglt Aug. 21. The
fee is $32 for Senior Conter members and $37 fur
non-members. Register in person ut the Senior
Center.

COMPUTER CLASS -
Getting Started With Computers

This four-svcek course is desigited for tlsose with
little or no experience using computers und xviiI be
held frotss t t : t Sain to I 2:45 p.m. on Saturdays, July
31 througls Aug. 21 in the Morton Grove Senior
Critter. Topics includo computer terminology,
lturdwnrc vs. suftsvaee, mouse operation, Windows
anvigution, keyboard introduction, computer con-
cepts and more. This course is o grout place to stort.
Luts of sands-un atid loads of fun! The fer for this
class is $32 for Senior Center Members aad $37 for
non-members. Register at the Senior Center.

"MEDICAID PLANNING"
LECTURE - DATE ChANGE

The date for this lecture Itas been changed from
Aug. 19 tu Monday, Aug. 2. Join attorney John
Delconis, 3D us he explains how individuals can
keep and protect their assets, as well as qualify for
Medicaid, starting at 1 p.m. in the Morton Grove
Senior Center. Attorney helconis will discuss, how
to get the most ont of Medicaid coverage. Please
register for this free lecture by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223.
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

The Morton Grove Seninr Center's monthly
Choleslernl Screening will be held at 9 am, on
Wednesday, Aug. 4. Swedish Covenant Hospital
will administer the screening, which provides a full
lipid profile including total cholesterol, HOL, LOL
and triglycerides. Results will be available within
seven working days. Reservations are required by
calling the Morton Grove Senior LIaI Line at
847/470-5223. Fasting for 12 hours is also required
bol waler and medications ane allowed. The Cost is
$10 for residents age 65+ and $12 for non-residents

Sundays lp.m. to 5p.m. Ois
Salurdnys you cnn come and take o
line duitce lesson at I tatti.
Saturday pinochle ou tise 24tts of
July at 1p.m. will eoutine. Friday is
duplicato bridge day starting at 9
a.m.

If you wont something a little
flore active, consider table munis.
There is a vety enthusiastic group
that meets Wednesdays at t p.m.
Not quite the aetivr caliber of lubIe
tennis is tui chi. This exercise is u
slower, more deliberate tnovoment
which helps maintain balance and
strength. This group meets ut 1:30
p.m. on Tuesdays.

Artistic endeavors are avuilabte
atso. Ceramics classes are available
ou Mondays and Tuesdays at

9:3Oa.m. Some oftbe ceramic work
is avaitable for purct,ase....cl,eck
oat tise disptay ease in tise tabby.

The bazaar svorkstsop is a group
of adios who meet on Fridays am
lOam, amid make beaalífut items
svlsictr will attimatety br sold nl the
Chrisimas show usually in
November. New members are
alwoyu sveteome.

Qorslions!t! Cull tise Park Ridge
Senior Center um 047.692-3597 for
answers or come visu al lOO S.
Western.

and residents sndrr age 65.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Periodic blood pressure measurement is helpful
in delermmning ifhealth is threatened by high blood
pressure (hyperleusiams). Hypertension is a contrib-
ator toward strokes, heart disease und kidney fail-
are. Unfortunately, hypertension usually has no
syMptoms so u person cast feel great and mot beam
they have is. Free screenings are offered from 9 Io
lt am. on Tuesday, Aug. tO in the Morton Grove
Senior Center.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
The Morton Grove Visually Impaired Molivators

is a low vision support group far seniors with mue-
aloe degeneration and other degenerative eye dis-
eases and their families. Their noci meetimsg will be
al 9:30 am. on Tuesday, Aug. 10 in the MorIon
Grove Senior Center. They discuss everyday pech-
lemu of living with law vision and possible soin-
lions, excltangc ideas an Ihr latest technology and
assistance devices available, and share what has
worked far them individuolty. Far moro informa-
tian please call Richard Osmglund al 8471965-8517,

"MARY'S READERS" BOOK CLUB
Love to rend? Lavo ta lalk? Jairt "Mary's

Readers" an ihn second Wedttesday afeuch manth
as 12:30 p.tn. in the Mariais Grove Seaiar Couler.
The ccxl meeling svill be Aug. t I . The fee for cacti
meeling is anty $2.50. Please regisler in person ut
the Marlou Grave Senior Cramer.

AARP MATURE DRIVING PROGRAM
AARP's "Mamare Driving Program" formerly

knass's as "55 Alive" is uts eiginm-lsaur isvo-day
course for otder tualerisls. ti focuses ou Ilse physi-
cal changes Ibas uccatnpaey aging and an svays
drivers can cosepestsule fur these changos in
improving Iheir driving skills. Addimionully, drivers
will 5usd Ihat by casnpinting this course Ihey east
receive a dtseoani an a partiams aflheir aulomabiir
insurance. Tite ncxl course offered um Ihn Martas
Grove Sestiar Ceder will be held smarting am 9 am.
on Salardny, Aug. 14 asid Salurday, Atig. 21. The
east of tIse coarse is $10. Call the Morton Grove
Semsior Hot Line at 847/470.5223 ma sign sp.

"TEA WITH MUSSOLINI" MOVIE
Florence, Italy on the brink of WWII. It was u time
of social unrest and, of course afternoon tea. Join
Oscar wtnner Chrr and an incredible cast of leading
ladies as they host this radiant und heantiful film
that is worth savoring at 1:30 p.m. on Monday,
Aug. 16 in the air-conditioned Morton Grove
Senior Center. The cost is 5.50. Popcorn and peel-
zels will be served. Please register by calling the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223,

"REVERSE MORTGAGE" SEMINAR
What are they? How do theywork? Who quali-

fies? Learn the answers to these and uther qaes-
lions about reverse mortgages in this informative
and educational seminar presented by Rich Hughes
of Financial Freedoms al I :30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug, 25 in the Morton Grove Senior Center. Please
register for this free program by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line 01847/470-5223.

Luau

Opi House
Wednesday, August 11

2:30 pm.

Join us for an afternoon luau! Stop by and enjoy

tropica' drinks and a ate lunch of tropical chicken salad

sandwiches! After your treat, take a tour of our Assisted

living accommodations, and learn why Norwood Park

Home has received a tmfive-star rating" for older adults!

Norwood Park Home
.4 ,üvisiusi ofNar_Jl'aasj Lfi Curo NFP
6016-20 N. Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 577-5328 wwwnorwoodpark1ome.org

s

Is hearing loss affecting your
quality of life?

You HAVE A CHOICE...

CHOOSEA SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

FREE SCREENING
Coupon

Call for your appointment TODAY!
(847)966-0060

Evenings & in Home Service Available!

OPEN e DAYS A WEEK
NSURAN PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Stero-Weisman, MA., C,CC.-A, Sherwin WeismanLicensed Clinical Audiologist Licensed Hearing-AtdLicensed Hearing-Aid Dispenseb Dispenser
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An American
Favorite
By Doris A. Black

Best
kssasvss for Iheir fall color,

maples are one of the mast
versatile and brloved of

landscape trees, There urn 124 dif-
fermI species of maples, so eisens-
ing one for your yard is no easy
decision. Depending on the size of
your yard, sait type, exposnre and
personal preference, you muy select
a small maple growing no more
than 12 feet high or u specimen
capable ofreaching 80 feel tall.

As shade frees, the taller muples
prefer lidi san and omoist, rich soil.
One afOse prettiest is autumn blaze.
Growing to 50 feet with an uval
shape and stuong red fall color, it is
drought tolerant and has very few
seeds, making it u favorite with
homeowners. One ofthe most ver-
satile ofmaples, the red maple starts
in pyramidal form bat broadenx
with age. A rapid gnawer, it can
reach 60 to IO feet when mature.

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

Lien A GOOD NEIGHBOR
STATE FARM IS THERR

The ied maple can live in dry, poor
soils or wet, marshy ones. Leaves
are dark green thrnaghoat the sum-
mer with u lighter green-gray on the
uodrrsides. In the full, they liant
lovely shades of red and gold. An
escelteist shade tree, autumn flume
is hard to brat. This seedless culti-
var has a dense, rounded habit with
strong branching and flame-red fall
colar.

As decomlive trees, Ihe smaller
maples are perfect for landscaping.
Most are adaptable to almost any
snil type. The puperbark maple is a
favorite for its year-round interest.
It has a great orange-red fOIl color,
and as the name implies, its bark
peels in large curls even in juana-
titre specimens. Originating from
Central China, this slow grower
will lop out ut 30 to 40 feet. Plant
this lovely close to the home or
deck where you can enjoy its
unique characteristics ap close.
Anather great small maple is the
amur maple. This multi-trunked
beaaty with low branches only
reaches 15 lo 20 feel in height
Unmual for a maple, the yellow
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florvers are nicely fragrant. Another
ofita unique fe6tures is the reddish-
pink sumaran (seeds), wltich are so
abundant the tree looks like it's
blooming. Turning a brilliant scarlet
in the fall, the leaves burst with
color.

Japanese maples are also great
trees to plant in the yard. In general,
Japanese maples prefer u rich
humus soil with good drainage and
protection from the haeshwinds and
severe heat. They virtually thrive
when planted on Ihr east or north
side ofthe bonne to lake advantage
of morning san und afternoon
shade. Known for their colorful and
lacey foliage, most Japanese
maples are used as specimen plant-
ings in the landscape or as contain-
er trees near a patio or entryway.
The Ieafshape ofa Japanese maple
can vary from "lobed, sitoilur to a
silver maple, to "lace-leafed" with
finely divided leaves to "thread-
leafed" with an even mare finely
divided Ieafnlmape.

There are several types ' of
Japanese maples. One of the most
popular species of the lobed

Japanese maple is the elegans,
which is matti-Inusked with cascad-
ing bronches, The pendulous habit
is eye-catching as the green leaves
change to yellasv Ihm to omnge in
the full. The tree will reach 15 feet
in the garden und seven feel in a
contuiner, Of Ihr lace-leafed
Japanese maples, many gasdemsors
prefer the crimson qnnens. Graceful
and dainty, this pendulum tree has
the classic red-leafed color so often
associated with Japanese maples. lt
is a small, slow grower, but very
strong, topping oat ut sic feel in the
landscape and four feet in a con-
lainer. Villa taratata is popular
among the thread-leafed Japanese
maples. It laus a bushy habit with u
delightful coral spring leaf color
changing to laminant green in the
sutnttter and a bright golden shade
in the fall. Il gnaws six feet high in
the garden and four feet in a con-
tainet

With so many difl'emnt lypes 'e a
variety of colors and sizes, it's no
wonder the maple tree is one of
America's favorite landscape
plants.

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience has taught me Io
-, listen to the elienls, meet their needs &

;, always be pleasant and cheerful."
Victoria Maous C,OIDweu r7

696-0700

As?uw BANKIER J 47)847599ot:EC-
ttt,eo s Assmsal,ss oeumotNatoLstutsoaunu

al ttoatlaw tar wcur anuovounriur
NunI,ssiAiaas,aisuO pAR5 Rinnt. tL6lt sausmsBuntdwettbaeknr.csnm

Eveuv Picture 'fells a Story
Stalintks Show.. "90% mmfhoe.e Aspees .0mal thth'ueemh rem, Ihn

hun-nm" "Vmsammlly enhaneedllsliognane lLOnhorOog mm oponhmmmmnms 24/7."

24 hour pre-approval by CoIdwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www,cotdwellbankeronline,cotn/victoriaatanuu

By Samanthu MareaBa

Fixing a
Sluggish Toilet

Q: The second-floor toilets in oar
home are flashing without msseh
power, even though the usual
amount ofwateris in the tanks. The
water drains sluggishly. I think the
toilet drain lines need cleaning; my
wife disagrees. What do you think?

A: A drainage problem definitely
exists, and since it's bappening.to
both toilets, the Bauble may be
lucated farther down the pipe,
where a chemical drain cleaner
can't reach. However, dealing with
clogs in the langer drain hiles of
your home is time-cousaming and,
to put it mildly, messy. So it doesn't
hunt to ley and resolve the problem
with smaller steps al first.
Weapon No. I in the "sluggish toi-
leI war" is that $2 wonder, she
plunger. DeB manipulation of lisis
tool meaning, stick it into the toi.
let bawl and slant plunging - will
slightly increase the vacuum in the
drain pipe directly behind the trawl,
creating more negative pressare la
whisk away clogs. Tmy plunging
and flushing each toilet a few times
to sie ifthr drain rate perks up.
If that doesn't do it, ley a chemical
drain cleaner made specifically for

Continuos...
HAMMER page 23.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
EUMINATE CREDIT CARD DEBT TODAY!
SPECIAUSTS IN
MORTGAGES FOR
e, N.at' Horn. Purchases
e' IflVOStflIøflt P1OI,OI'tIøS
I Roflnances
s, FHA/VA OK!

NO CREDIT ÍORTGAGEINC
With ourFME Ov,rtl,i Phone LoanApplIcilJwI

.r.naora.wamc.

You Can Easily Find OutHowMucI, FaO Bailey
For- W.Mak.ltWrandEASr!l ASK FOR RICHARD W. SPANDIARY

«Unni. RI$IdIIsUII MneIgags LIRIaS..

GOOD CREDIT ' BAD CREDIT

LOAN AMOUNT MONThLY PAYMENT
$50,000 OnIy$316
$75,000 Only $414"

$100,000 Only $632"
APR 6.91%Tarm s 300 months...

(847) 330-0188

' Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

muno,.Tsnilronu.cum 20 years experience
E-maii t B Tuni8rons.mm

direct: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328
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Garden bullies
By Doris A. Black

JnVasive

plants in the garder, can
cause a tretneudurts amount uf
damage. 'They push OUI sveli-

behaved plats and drive dasiral,le
svildlrle may. If cfi unchecked,
they ca,, grate and reproduce
quickly, becoming bullies in the
garden.

lu tltcir native ettvirOnnteut,
these iuvastve plants are often kept
ttttder cotttrol by utlter orgattisms
tItar nature provides to keep them
t, bulartec. tInt altee established itt

ttuts-ttativc areas, they cutt persist tu
Its point of detrimerrt Io other plant

species atrd svildhlfe, Purple OasI-
rife, lythrum salicaria, is a prime
example. In almost every state, it
Itas destroyed acres of natural ives-
lattdu: Itt some states, such as
Mittaesota, it is se rampant that
lasvmnkers trave made it illegal to
sull and taxpayers mast pay for its
removal. Accordiag te statistics,
tite U.S. guvenrmrns spends over a
billion dollars a year attempting to
control and eradicate invasive
speeren.

As a home gardener, yea arenal

(ND!) - Few tltitrgs arr more dis-
rtrptivc and frustratitsg thats utmex-

-peeled Itonse repairs. And wtmen
tltey oeermr, they cart be budget-
btssters.

From water heaters tu air cors-
ditionurs to dishsvaslmers, tome-
owrters spend hundreds of dollars
anruualhy to nmaimttainr and repair
threir tsottse's systems and appli-
arrees. Wlren major systems fail,
expenses are evers greater, aver-
aging rrsore tltarm S! ,000 irr
repairs, aceordiug lo experts. -

TIre good smews is, there's a
practical amrd affordable soluriomm
Itt tire srtrpriue costs rrd Isassles
rr-bten Irurue systems arad appli_
arrees break: rl home xvarranty.
l-loure svarranties coser ttrese

itstuttmmme Irr the tbrreat of ilts'asive
, plttttts. All rl takes is arte aceti
tlroppcml by t Inni tu smart tnt irrsa-
siot, itt yuttr Ilowcrhed. Experts
rtisise prtrclrasirrg orriy tron-inra-
Srs C species. lfytru're trmtt sure if a
ptrtteular irlaut is i,rvrtuixc, tsk tIre
gardens cattier profcsxittnal. Better
yet. farniharize yrtarself nvitlr rite
most tttv,tsivc plants and avoid

Sorne pIrrnts uretr't officially cat-
egorized as invasive -yet they nay
become intvasis'e in yorrr gardeir.
tmrincipally tirese are plants tirar
seed readily arrd end up growitig irr
ail parts of your yard. Hollyhocks
are orme such pIanti, as are some
daisy species. Thought tirey are
qmnile beautiful svhen bleomiug and
may mur appear to be a nuisarrce,
they earn crosvd ont muore pruferable
plamnis. Suow-nn-rhe-ntonrnrairr is
amrorher type of invasive plant timar
spreads by andergromrd mmmcm, as
is physostegia virginiana, more
commonly called the obediemrl
pfaus. This type is exrremnely ditE-
coin ro remove. You cart pull Ihrem
out repeatedly, but they svili keep
coming hack.
Ta keep invasive plants at bay, foi-
loss these guideliues:

Path unwamsted weeds arrd planls
when they are smait.

REAl. ESTATE
Mrmlch hare arcas to prevemil imms:r- cotmmmnt,rt im rtrrdmveslern mind maortlm-

srio seed gerlttimmariouirrvasives eastern states.

tlrrire inmtyarc sail. Cogorm gras.s erosvds amtl rrat,so

DartI lr,mrmsplant plants frein tite plants mxmth a dense tatti of crass.
mvild. Noi omily rs it illegal io rmnimtmy Thin thiorrsammds of seeds and rItt.
areas, hirt yomm nrrry ivadvortemitly conies nrrmke it especially difficmmll
bring tri irivmrsises. o dealroy omnee large areas are

Routinely scorti your grmrdemr for established. it is nrusI conmrmuitly
iilvasix'es. ins'asive ill lIre sottili.

Familiarize yotmrself inuIt tite Jaamnese knoitveed forints demise
hypes of plants yomm pmmrchiase. thickets alorrg sireamtts, crowding

Comment invasives fuumtd in tIre errI native plamrts. ityriconres and
svild can also litro tip in your gas- chatters reed Io be reutaved to
den. Bensare of eradicate tlremrt. it is arr irrvasive
porceiaimnbemry sshielr is a real prob- pmohlenn irr most stales.
hem vice. ii is a gronvlh monster, Every year nurseries across ihr
slrading nanive plants. Reproducing eonmrtry sell cthain plants witirour
by need mm ihe 1h11, ii clisares ils any svamirrg uf their invasive remi-
Ossu survival rate. Horrmeawners desicies. Among these nrc baby's
and nahmrahisis attempt lu eradicate bnealIr, commun rend grSss,
tImm invasive by curling il beck irr Darnes roekrr, Sr. Jnhn's-rvorr,
Ihr sprimrg io reduce flusvering. II is chamumile, ioadflax, bardnek,
mosr commorr mu midwestern and creeping bell flower and reed
eastern stures. canary grass, ro trame u fesv.

Common backrhonn forms dense Gardeners need io arm ihemselves
bush thickets tiraI ore difficult to with a lisI of these invasises
destroy svirhoni ihr ase nf herid- before heading lu ihr nursery'. If
endes. Proit and seed are spread by you discover orme in your gardnmt
birds. Ills commonly invasive in by misiakr, take sieps to eradicaie
stores east of Ihr Mississippi Riser, il early in the seusurr.

Multiflora ruse is a prolific msa- Your garden is very important,
rive covered in thorns svhich fonmss A lithe kmrosviedge nf invasive
dense threkeis that are enlremely plartts can go a lung xsay toward
dmfficuli to eradicate. Herbicide keep)ng them fromrr taking aver
tmnotmeur is reqsmired. It is nass your garden.

Eliminate the Woes of Surprise Home -Repairs
mrs'ajor breakdosvns, and often for teelmrririans quickly is no easy
less Iban $50g per ynar. mask, compounding manip' lIonne-

More and nuore homnensvners os\'uers' frustralionts.
are diueovermnng homne wmnrrumities, Poor quahily of svork, disrep_
According to recent flrmdimmgu, urubie eonmrraerums arrd tvork nut
nearly 72 percenm of real estate complying svilli local codes ore
penfessionatu aariOnahiy recom- gmosvimrg concemnrs anromrg inome-
mend llame warranties ru their osvnemu snurehing for conmlraciors,
elicurs and 90 pereemml of Fortunarely, home warraiirìrs
Cahiformnma real esrate transaclions earn ensure help from u qualified
close wirlr one. lechniciurs in n litany utauner. In

But east isn't Il fuel, Amnseriean Home Shield
Ire only factor driving ilmeir pop- svnrks wiilm a network uf i I 000

tmlarriy; qneutronuble courracrars authorized conleacloru xvlmo
are piuyisrg a role, roo. When promise In visin hosneosvners
heatmog systems go haywire or svirhin isvn,husiursu days.
rhe refrigerator toues ils cool, To ensure that lrnmneosvnrrs
unost iromeosvners prefer lo Imane ' meceis'e the besl possible service,
someone else do Ihe snuck. American Home Shield courinu-
Trouble is, finding quahfied ally nvaluutes its contraeloru on

The Right Time is NOW While Rates Are So tow!
CASH FOR ANY REASON Turn The Equity In Your Home Into CASH!
HOMEIMPROVEMENTS

'PAY PAST DUE TAXES

'CASH OUT ANY REASON

'PREVIOUS BANKRUPTCY O.K. CEi'iriu. STATES ÑNANCIAI
'REFINANCE OR HOME PURCHASE Visit our website (g tppy otline

t%tbW,CS1Ileffi'olepgm
IMMEDIATE APPROVAL

REGARDLESS OF CREDIT!

SERVINGAIjIWN()IS IlOi1EØlyNERS

quality, cost und prefessionulism
by uurveyimrg homeowners.
Contractors sviiit the highest sur-
vey rankings receive mare work,
while those ruhm pour I
performances are removed from

its network.
In tIte post year, Alunne

an Home Shield cos'ered mare
than I .2 million Itomes' sysiemus
and appliances willr ils won-
ronfles und performed more than
2.3 millmamm service calls notion-
snide,

For mure imrfnrmutiun on how a
hOnte ssarranly cant save you
money and time, visit
wwms.aImswurranly,eom<r><>
CopyrighlG 2003 NrwstJSA -
Wsvts'.uesvsnua,cnrms

Call Toll-Free 877441 3039
- ,'tnirnIs!rI4llmt',irtmetlrrlr&

915 Harger Rd - STE 120
Oakbrook, IL 60523

Save money
and survive
the heat
(NDI) - Slayiitg cool ihis sommet
could because a elmurhlenac' xvlmemm

hhe svaves uf smintitter liraI corne
Iappmng ut your door. If you
lmnverm't prepared your monte lo
keep the cool oir imidaurs amid mIte

heat aol, yno nay hose in Ilse bar-
Ihr no survive rhe saimnnmrr witlm
reusonable enohing bills and opri-
mal comfam's,

The compurry tImol hiiugs yeti
Heil brand hearing and cooling
products suggests lite folldwiug
steps to keep your energy bills
uffordable and ynur irume cam-
fortubly cool:

* Lock your xvindows and shot
your .goroge door. Ii's inporhonm
ho minimice the loss of cual ait
from your home, Samm.shine corn
heal up your garage armd cause
your air eondiiioner io work
much harder hhOn necessary.
Windows not shai tigimIly will
allow cool air tu escape. Lock
your windows to give them a bet-
ter seal, und shot your garuge
door Io help keepyour caol aim
indoors.

u Clear ihe area aturiad your
hhermoshol. Keep tIte area around
ynur thermoutut clear of electroul
ics and highhing. The thtenmnostal

will senne heal from these opphi-
onces and run the air conditioner
longer than necessary.

a Prográm your therniostuml. A
programmable thermosbat eon
save money and energy by oper-
Olin0 al a more cost-efficient
lemperutsare svhile yonm're asleep
or away from heine, amId aLtro-
matieal!y lower tIme temnpemature
lo cool year Iname jost befare
yomt wake imp or relummr. Nerv l'le,1
brand programmable thremnrcstats
cou help nahe nrrortey amid ate

backed by a five-year warraitty.
a Evuloale your lundseapmmtg.

Plant trees and shrubs to shade
Continaun...

SURVIVE THE HEAT pngn2
4

CONSOLIDATEALLYOUR BILLSTO

ONE 1ON MONTHLY PAYMENT!

$10,000 as lowas 66mo,

25,000 as lowas 1 66mo,

50,0O0 as low as 332 mor

Hammer ,

toilets. Pour the recommended
amount irrte each bowl and 1er it sil
for sevemul minutes before flushing.
Repeal ifneeessary, iben flashs sen-
eral times to clear the chemical
assay unid (hopefully) open up Ibe
drainpipr.
Thnird, if weapons orne and liso
donI do time Irick, get a cimruet aarr
lavoilable in tIme plirmbiiig sceilait
of your local honnc-inipnos'rmmtemtl
slare) omrd carefmrliy thmrrad im dusvmm

the loud drain and through the trap
(the U-shaped bend in the pipe
behind Ihe toilet). Ouce you meet
an obslnrc.lion or the anger reaches
ils full Ieugitm, begimt crankirrg the
handle clockwise - the auger svili
catch obstructing material amnd dis-
lodge il.
So, svhmal if you try all ilmese murrin-
ads amid reihung impmos'es? it's
linIe Io clean Ihr mnaimm svaste amid
s cnt stack. Agairm, tIns comm be

Rri ESTATE

messy, so ifyna decide to leave il
ro a professional plumber, nn one
will blame yoms. Bar ifyomm ssant to
lactic Ihe job, pInt on protective
gnar: gloves, goggtes, dust musk
amsd lung-sienved simiO and Irousers.
Access no Ihr main svasre slack is
tlnrougis tIre roof velli, so locate il
and mmm a hand auger oli rIte sx'ay
lioss.mi tise slack, ceankimig il cluck-
55'isr io svind bock amis. Rimo ihr
auger a fesx timsres Io get as illIcit

debris as possible.
Other possible problems could also
be affecting drain floss from yemrr
nome. If these melbods dormI
resois'e Ihe slugoisismiess, hase a
planuher cheek for clogs irr brarreb
hirmes or rIse scsi-er scrx'ice line. Yomm
nsay also mmm mmp agaitisi a clog that
lIte isatid írlmgrr carri handle; in titis
caso um p urss er auger is rtecessumry. I
recorunrcnml hmriirg ut bonded prss-
frssmommal for iltis lype of svmmmk,

SHHHHHI THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

Cotltal Ait Neo Appitorcos, Slavo, Rofrigoralur, Dishwasher, Washur, Dryer- Luw Islotoni Fínancisg and Lung lerma in Apptcs'od Crodil All Energy Eítirier,l .Nicoly Londucapod

LUXURY UVNG FOR LESS NEW HOMES
-

-.. T RTINGAT$39,000*

,i;':1P;a' - - ' -

. Free Financial Pre-Qualification
s On Site Financing Assistance
.. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes -

. 10% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to Q

year terms

. OPEN EVERYDAY
9-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDRENS SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294, 15

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT,

www capitalfirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
'p4..

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management - --

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

s Private Driveways - ' Offstreet Parking
Security* s Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program° -

etVi
e.2taM000c,TVRB)nk»*coMk4

2450 Waukegan Road
Norllsfield, Illinois 60093-2723

{i,Le,,parIa a 115 Ola'm,ie,,-I

Call Linda Potasik orKim Stark at:
-

(847) 724-7957
* Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN . LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
. Erres sub/ocr ro change - wimb censor approval - sornar resrrinnions apply. May lee ,rdd/rloru,h Fees.

(Continued from page 21)

since peiner augers can pnrsch rtght
thronmgh pipes if not handled cor.
redly.

ScurI qneshiomrs or home repair apa
lo homugmmru2000@tmotmail.coin,,
0e ss'rite TIns Is a Flainmncr. c i

King Features Weekly Sc,, i-e,
P.(i. Box 536475, Orlando. I I.
3:553-g475.

(el 21104 Kimmg Featores fiyouh.. I
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I1PìC AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
The Real Estate Superstars
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All! 5

NUES NEW hOliNG
ØEAU31FUL ORE RANCH

feAtures 3 brs, 25brh & &li
samt wdem rm Aif P, 2nd bit,
bth,oflae rearm oTher Ilu e
newer kir 0/ arquer Irre.
945 0-/new edo driue & purre.

CALI. CAROL 847 2N3-7R53

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

HILES HUNKER HILL
RAMBLING ROK RANCH

w/peroremic knew of orear pro.
nereo coluros 3b5, LR /FPnow
k/I w/osriAs osarIOs. hdwd lire.
new oppio. Pam on a derc2O en

CALL RICH 847 420-1238

17 (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? CALL

Vali Demos CRB, CRS
Certified Residential Real Estate

Specialist with 25 years experience

servicing the Northwest Suburban areas.

FREE MARKET EVALUATION

Bilingual: English/German

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Coachlight ¶1=
7735 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

SERIOUS ABOUT SELLING YOUR HOME?
LET US LEAD YOU TO SUCCESS!

SELLING
HOW TO

AVOID THE
lo BIGGEST

SELLING
MISTAKES

Rii. ESTATE
Safe At Home

By Doris A. Binek

There
ace noies for driving a

car. ridisg e bike, crossisg
the street and lois of oilier

things too numerous to mention.
Rutes, no matter sow smati or
large, are for ocr safety. When it
comes *0 your home, there are
mamy things you can do io make it
safe for you ned your family.

Here is a tisi of some of the
most common safety precuutioss:
. Check the fire extinguishers and
smoke detectors annually to be
sure they are in workisg order.
Keep one near the kitchen, as most
fires start there.
. Clean up spilled grease on the
stove as soon as it cools, 50 there
is no chance of having n grease
fire.
. Don't pour water onto a grease
fteeit will anly cause the grease
ta splatter and ilse fire to spread.
. Turn pot handles os tIte stave
away from the edge, so small chit-
dren can't grab them.
. Use only microwave-safe dishes
io the microwave oven. Some
plastic eontaiuers, such as butter
tubs, witt melt er catch fire.
. 1f a fire should start is the
mieeewave, DO NOT open the
door. That will only fluet the fire
by supplying it with oxygen.
testead, turn the microwave off
and let Ehe fire exhaust itself.

Keep poisons and combustible
peaducts in a tacked cabinet awny

Survive the heat

your air conditioner but eût block
its air flow. A shaded air-candi-
tioteing unit will ron more eIN-
ciently than one that operates in
the sun. According to the U.S.
Department of Energy, an air
conditioner uses as much as 10
percent less electricity when
working is the shade

Re-examine your air-candi-

d,pIet CosmerlaW Residenlial
_u ) Mtttgage Specalist

Intl 5. Muhail Coati ' tot/at Stout, Il 6013
Ph. tlitli.5043 Ftu. tU-3244141

Toi F/ti 4613421E

Ness Plirciussu i.aass
. Re0oiiiict

Nluiui-i1atr/uly A OiOue Suildierus
Nu» trreourre . No triti.
No Assets Lu5/le

$300 Coupon
Conard your cloning fee

itlltlVitìtitt il0il/ili\litl,ltt,35/Lg'f f

Pt 5\/.tï/n FREE CObSULTATION

ullssuiitti/nrTIiL//n;tqC,tlJç5stg

from heat, espeeiatty ifsmult chit-
then are in the home or are tikely
to visit.
. Keep the house flee from air pol-
lutants that can cause henith prob-
tems, such as dusl, cigneette
smoke, cooking smoke, meld,
mildew and chemicals present in
salvento, paints und cleaning sup-
plies. Maintain humidity within a
medium range to help reduce
some ofthese patlutants.

Uso proper food hundtingpeac-
tices.

Keep a thermometer in your
refrigerator to meflitor the temper-
ature.

Install a carban monoxide debe-
tor.
. 1f ttee electricity should go out,
keep the refrigeeator and freezer
closed as much as possible.
. Use u rubber mat in the bathtub
to avaid slips. Adults can slip just
as easily as children and are more
likely lo sustain seeious injuiy.

Parchase only shower doors with
approved safety glass.
. Make sure all step stools have
slip-resistant treads.

Use disposable paper drinking
caps in the bathroom, so family
members don't share germs.
. Keep glass items oat ofihe bath-
room. This includes drinking
glasses, coystal vases und picture
frames with glass. Insist on plastic
fer the bath.

Floor tiles should have a non-
skid glazed surface to avoid "slip-
pery when wet" situations.

Avoid using carpeting in the
bathroom. It is a prime location for
mold growth.

ttOning system. Your heating and
cooling system muy be sending
hundreds of dollars in wasted
energy bills through the roof.
Parchasis!
g a new, more eoergy-efficieut

system can cust less iban keeping
un ol
der, less energy-efficient system.

Fur example, the Heil

GThe
Growng your own grub

arden You don't need a 'arge yard to

It gtow veggies - a container
ca on a sunny porch will do

(six or mote hours ofdirect sun is required).
Plant vegetables that give high returns.

Onr cheny tornato plant could keep

a family of four in salad toppings for

weeks, but one corn plant that
occupies that same apace yields
only an ear or two.

/5 2054 K/sg PesIares tyrajuote, irs.

. THE BUGLE

Alwayt wear safely goggles
when sawing, sanding, chiseling
or hammeriug to avoid. eye dam-
age.
. Wear a dust mask when sanding
to avoid breathing fine airborne
purliclee that could damage longs
and cause nespiratoty problems.
Wear ear protectors when operat-

ing loud equipment for a pro-
longed time.
. Repaie or dispose of broken or
damaged tonta.

Keep ganages organized. When
the floor is Overfiewing with stuff,
it becomes a danger zone and a
flee hazard. Hang as many items in
the garage us possible. Use walls
and ceilings, joiebs and studs. Use
pegboards, hooks, shelves, cubi-
nets or any other fixture to hold
your atuff.

Hearing and reepiratoty protec-
hon is recommended when mow-
ing the lawn.
Do not mow after dark.

. Use weed-wackere with core,
staying away from electric lines,
phone tines, cable lines and pets.
. Remove damaged tree limbs
before they fall on your house.
. Keep lawn chemicals sealed
tightly and stored a safe distaitue
from pets.

Wear sun protection whro work-
ing outside.
You hear about the importance of
safety alt the titEe, but until same-
thing happens, you probably don't
think anything about it. By taking
a few simple safety measures
around the houee, yen can protect
yoursetf, your loved ones and
even strangers from harm.

(Continued from page 22)

QuietComfort line of 14 PIas air
conditioners saves energy, uses
an environmentally friendly,
chlorine-free refrigerant, und caa
00/ne yaw up to 57 percent on your
summeecooliug costs.

To team more, visit wsvsv.beil-
hvuc.cam.<br><br> CopyrightC
2003 NewsUSA - www.new-
suso.com

THE BUGLE

REAcHiiió 21,100 HOIISEHOth$ WEEKLY
CALL IlS AT 847-58B19tO

WWW.BUGLENEWSMPERS.COM

E MP LOY M E NT

MERCHANDISERS
Part-Time

Earn Great $5!

National Marketing Services seeks part-time & on-
call project people for work in NILES,- EVANSTON
& the aurrounding areas. We are aeeking people to
merchandise producta, set FOGs (Plan-O-Grams)
& conduct resets. NMS seeks people to aeemble
ATA (Ready-to-Assemble) office furniture for dis-
play, break down garden rncks & band them, & till
out/call in reports-lt you are mechanically inclind,
please apply by calling I -888-407-4488, dint 8900
(Ad Code #664); or apply online at:
WWW.NATLMKTG.COM. Assembly skills s plus.
Flat rate compensation per rack. Additional $$ for
projects & assemblies. Lifting & ladder climbing
roqaired. EOE.

MERCHANDISER
Nati Ssruice Cs. han
weekly (wags S banks)
motehasdiutng posutiuna
asutlubte n i-lame Dopai
in Nibs S Esanatan.
Contact: eerenamahr0eut.rum

IT OR UydIY I lA t i lil

8475881 900

'1
,I' I\\ I

$44r . ''-FREE CLASSIFIED
. I

-,Ks
4,

ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

CAREGI VERS
Do you toar aoeinrsn Hnip them
renais iedepundenr iv their owe
homes. Lite h ousrkeo pir, meat
orep, pc/meet sere, eIre/du, ste.
Fiea 5,5. CNAs n Liue.ineeei-
OemcCoii e47/ata-7t2a assi
isuns mrssaoo'24 Sri. e doyle
su/ap en isteruinu.

GARAGE SALE
.laty 24 SA-aP 7233

Monroe, Nitos Treadwilt,
hikos hmiispwsres. oIr.

nlaukaeuto sde am Soak at
0mo-iv nr. otOekOe, Perk 0/due.

7-24. 5A'3P A tine et eue5tsi»5
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UGLE CLASS1F'IEDS
GARAGE SALE
Garege Eule. Many items

t'los 6-23 E SAL 7-24. aA-ap
5845 N. Efmore, Nues,

Gurage anle 7441 Lyons,
Morton Grooe. Sat. 7-24

&Sun, 7-25 9A-3P

Oid eaton tetudath: yow5 orner,
broto, tenamte p,lnt en obito 62

e 04'. $25.20 773-763-t399

TOree nood Nintende esserne
ge.rnee isr nein. $25,00

Pleaso nati $47-965-4573.

WA NT E D

FOR RENT
f ted/on 5 2 sea/mn isst N

eitnaaborucr.-Free Pbocatt for tris
rn.san.tota - Peat t47.2f0-tti4

NOVENA TO
ST. THERESE

st Themen etna clad Jesus arid
iseHots Foos. mew befan fu yea
bottOrtssNeueeaeridbe5youte
acosar ive ,equoo i row pta50
botma ow lei/ne roque/nt 50v 24
'oi,aO ue's' So- teilewod h/f '51
marcee ut the Ch/id Jesre, puy to,
us ' soy cc sonnna eashdey toas
days y/aSen en thn 0h dey elton
mores end osdeg oe tin r nw doy 5f
the reift, and Smesse to spread
emrd uf t ea 01,0,5 may ore, c

uléañ Tht.
i.he_ use!

advertisement for any for
sale ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!
(Advertisements must be received by 10 a.m. Monday,
for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,Il 60657
(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1911

REACHING 21.500 HOUSEI*OLDSW!EIE.$'
CALL US AT 84?.58&1900

www BUGLENEWSPAPERSCOM

, Gone
Tomorrow.

.Vhcu 0fsita lIto çltrssiliruis, occur iutsc-rlising etTuris ssu_en't gsa
tuf tttu,t icc-uI. Ysuui 55,1 t lf,_- Sitio tI, ueiicit stir ,asa 1 fUS tut i-'i" 1oi0 es-ct's' 55k/eL'.
Villi tIsai Li nU tul usds cr11/lily puiser ura arc 5Lire irr find the right

Etti/su f5. Ciit '.l7.5ÑS t 'sstt ,,t» , ,,,r ri us urn the Wale nl
55 55 51 .lruugtoris,ss »i1i1lti1S. Lnrr . 'Iiii, RfC1 I.
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Get Your
FREE

Brochure

CALL OR STOP
BY FOR A FREE

COPY OF:

'How To
Succc'ssJnl/y Sell In

Today r Market"

Titis free beschere
makes it etsy for you to
get Sir/fight answers to
specific questions uro

hew to reni tile coetireiitioo.
Titis could be tifo f5051
vnioai,Ie free advice
yeif'it user get.

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee AveNues

647-967-6800
Or 773.774-1900

REAL ESTATE
serving this community since 1956
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Stanley Painting
*InteriOr*

*Rcsidentia*
dCommercial*

For tite best
quality work

Phone:
847-840-5218

tnornd Eren Enti nutre

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

Vinyl Siding
SoltitIFoscia
Seamless Aluminum
Gutters
Window Capping
Replacement Wndows
& Doers
Shingles, Flat & Muditlod
Experts at Tear Otte
Repaire

1-800-280-6884

ABT
REMODELING

*CaflaJy aEIoJjc
*Kfthefl °Batti

*pajntjng *plumbing

°Basements

1-847-980-5679

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORYr

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

s

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded ffarrkvoed $28

Shredded Blond Cedar $310

Ploy Mal $35

Prtrnium Dark $37

-Cedar Chips S35

Dyed Red Mulch $42

-Red Cedar $53

Cypress $55

PREVQED VERY' CREDIT CARDS OK

Vlan Putoahard Tap Inh Verdeo R o

Matlraa'nCenpoat Stnd, Gratol, Sod, Era

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed,..,

Gutters Cleaned

trrxured...Dspendble...Reliabln

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

TO ADVER1ISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
PAINTI NG
FREEES 7/MA TES

Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

s
s- SI

Applcmce Repairs Brickwork Carperrlry Constrcicrron - Computers Ca dr Basins S Sewers ' Decorating

- Flooring - Electrical Handyrtiarr Painting Plumbing - Reeling Siding - And More1

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

Painting - Drywall
- Curpnfllry

Owner Operated
Fully Icauced

Retor On005 Available
- PAnnAS nervice

Penn Estimatns
Call BrIan

(847) 791-4154

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoidling
Free Entimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

. ext 139

Unlimited Solution
Development

Roofs -Fascia
Gutters Soffits
Siding

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Available References
Competitive Prices

847-722-4890

SN.T
CONSTRUCTION

We Offer All maeS
of Home And

Office Remodeilne
-- FREErIMATESi
*PalnaJng *KltEfefls

*plUmHflg 5ßathrooms
New Congruction

wwwsntcenstructloncom

312-2i3-602i

Tcur.crr s1,e,di:ux
Shingle mor, civil I5pec

Modifled Ililurvoc FOc Il(x,lx
dudo, SIehe I cur e

. ti Ile Cdi D cv,. pocus
Sidi,,n & Wind,,co

-lCc'rid c,:lic l&C ,,c,cerei,l

"Rtcn/t::g rpfol/ y/uc'S"

Irrlice 154711113511*1
c'un *471 953.9053

RichaC ll'olichl 11471 414.53/A
P 'IC', IliIluliclIl (5471 410638V

74418 Srliuc'd su,
M lIre (ircic . 5.5111133

HOME
QUALITY

INC.
NenC onnlruc lion u Renouatto

°Drywall Plastering

°Taping °Painhing

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Basements Kitchens

Bathrooms

Cult Beve: 773-936-4749
Reeper: 312-6820225

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

Sr,eltleendlxnvert- in Ers. eepnrteeae

ANY LINE RODDED $5500
SINKS -TUNS -TOILEt'S

ISOZETI W&TER lINES OUR SPECLIW

Woner heaters installed
Catela basins sleoned/rnpaleed

sumO PumpS

IN CAMERA SEWER I9tPECI1ON

FREOESTIMUTE - (773) 638-4038

AraptAlI MajorCreditCards -

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

'Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it SII big or small!

847-824-4272

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BCSINES5 IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

e -S
ti -le,

c&J
- PWMBING & SEWER

Serving North S Notthweet
Suburbs For Caer 36 Years.- -

20% OIt If Plumber lt FlOt On
Time For:

- Spectalize In Gas Leak
Repairs

- Specialize in Water Lino
Repairs

713-858-2088
After 8PM-847-671-4221

¡ uDiI

V

TE
OWAS2 75%

NOWAVAI BLE'
CALL FOR DETAILS"

REF'-NÀNCES &
PURCHASES

CLOSING COSTS
QN AVAILABLE!

n $300
òlòilngcosb-

-Perfect Fitish
Premium Benjamin Moore5 exterior paint and a

trip for 4 to the famous homeofyour choice.

Benjamin Moore
Paints

Enter the ßeníagnjn Moore°
"Famous Homes" Sweepstakes:
- Citeck one ox:: IO: cociere mium Oeojamlx: Mooae

MoOrLile°, M0oe010 0e MooeGurd pointu
- Oea a Scratch he Wl:n card Ion yoarchu ncc to WI:: lnsteOe

geizen -- auJ a'swenpntakev catey roem for cien GraoS Pelze,
a trip Cor 4 to the rawous home of your choIce:

- Tire WhItn I-Arato io Waelnicytio:r, DC
- A ía: nousca cele t:: Oetaodo. Ft.
- Hollywood Stucs Horco Tour It Hctlyovood, CA

-

Soc a fmeasts haerle . OrJtane
recabe p'erara leseE 11kc'aree't
see counter for details or
vIale beva/area oore,coara.

5.00 OFF Per GAL ,-

aNILLE
Rh N. WaaMgau RA

.lO.Rha.SI,

847.966-5460

rS OcreS nor.

Expert advice from your
neighborhood Benjamin Moore store

- -- Perfect Start---
, -.,: aC.'

gi; e.T1lS4&1lO4
ESSI, UIr NeaRca.

AeNerUfI,SxEGN.e4==IeSNra.&cb

call now

Program

30 Year Fixed

15 Year Fixed

. IO Year Fixed

5 YearARM

3 Year ARM

. I I

Rate Points APR

5.750% 0 ' 5.816%

5.250% 0 5.360%

4.875% 0 4.970%

4.875% 0 4.742%

4.250/o O 4.553%

Certalfl restRIctionS apply Programs nublect to changRe Not RBRIIONIS In all states

Ifyou'se benn iennstinE onertho posh decade, yac
peobubty base messe Io be confused, Front
Jeenuey t995 theoagh December 1999,1kw
s ri p 500 ledas gateAd un overage of newety 29 per-
coot par year. Bot from Junuaty 2000 xheoagh
Daeemher2002 thaI nomo index dmppad. on averoeo,
moho thae 04 pensIonI pan yrue. The rssaeknt mIlled in
2003, bat meaSly ate miserA in 2004. Ax stocke mAye
sp and down, whoh's un inyentne to do?
' -First, yoo need to accept that, ovor Ihn short toren,
the shook macEel ix poepotsatly voladle, B::eoez' r (Ito
lo::9 term, tise otock stoarkel I:ae alwoyo ereesuled ap.
Prow Ihn begineing of 1926 theoagh the ond of 2003,
clocks (os tnoscsoeod by the O & P5001 xl:ownd a corn-
poc:ed onsoal frowth mho of 10.4 poecoet. according
to the woeket reneunch l'ram Ibbolson Ansuctutes.
(Keep io miad, iteocgh, that pass performance dons not
assure fotone resulto. Also, the 5&P 500 ix au anmae-
aged index that ca000t be invested inno dirochty.)

Ofcounop your invesemoct horizon may be sheafl-
er (han lU yeats - sa yOU may wonder if yoa coatd
"dock eat" of the tnaeluot during "domo" times. Buh
ltiaO's noi eratty practical. No eue Can occarutely pee-
dich when a down meeker will lure ap or when o strocg
market will head uoalh.

Cossequeetly, it you take a break from iusestluf,
yea caald miss oat on somn growth oppoetouitses.
Wail prao0 Leh's luck ut so:ne natubees. Se'ppose you
begau lesextieg is Line stock wuoket tun mpeenenled by
Ihr S&P 500> ah the und of 5953. ht you bud stayed
isycated netit the ecd of2003, you woald hase named
al: ancrage ezteen'of 7.9 percent aunaalhy. Out sap.

pose. alaug hito 'voy, you had pallad out af Ihn market
from timo te time. If you missed just Ihn martels top
OR days daeieg thet 30-year (miad, yooe return moald
hove shmek tab.74 paecnat. And ifyoa misted tite sup
4R days, your retare would baye eroded ta 4.25 par-

Wunt tu see a sheeter timo Crome? Leek nl Ihn II-
yror period from the begiueiag of 1993 thruagh Ihn
cud of 2003. If you had stayed investad the estiro
time, yoo wonld hove rrceised o 9.R7 percent coluro.
But if you missed the top IO doyn, yea would hase
eolnenjast u 4h? poecetht calcos - and fy00 were out
for the tap 40 days, yoar rellIm would hove hace a
r:een:nil'e 5.81 ERlerne. lAti these returns esclude rein-
vested dividendo and transaction or cawmissiao

Ctoarty. it can pay to stay iuyested. Still, it's diCi-
0511 lu luck al bad un'ss ou muuthly hmkemge stale-
meals. Huw can yo_' ease lisis typo of discomFort?

You coot cO:rinel market volatility. BuI yea cae
blunt iln impact by diveesifyis0 yocv i050snment dol-
lues aceros O widv range of nSseOS - stocks, bonds,
uvverom005 10Cc rulos, and curliOcutes of drponie.
While diversifucasion dm501 elimin000 market risks,
the worn diversified you 1m, Ihu less susceptible your
ponfolio elli br to narkel downturns that hit one assch
class parliculoely hued.

And (here's nue mece lhinf yo:: con do Keep
yu::r facas 0* etto fcal:irt ansi year lne:g-iero: geeolo.
Ti:ot's nut always ozey. lt takes diaripliee ami rural
cornrnitmert to keup iflyostiog doting toehalrnt times
- but Ihr ultimate eewued may he worth Ike effort.

JEFFREY CamIcia can be reached alßderardJoneoe 8141 N. Mllwauboe NUes, 847-d7f58953
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Edward Jones -

' Taking "Timeout" from Investing Can Be Costly
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AUE.C.
Prompt Electric

Service Since 1981

Service Upgrades

Outlets Switches

110 220 Volt Circuits
Llnnnd neared . Seeded

.
847-309-1717

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTI N

Tuclrpvinting . Siding

Sonni: Faccia

austero porvhOv

necks- Cvncreno
Wpndcov . Scemern

Onnoral nemvdeling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free EeRranate.

I I *

JMZ
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK & STONE

CONSTRUCTION

Mesonry Repairs
Sill & Lintel Repairs
FIrplacon
Chlnrnoyx Swept

REMODELING& RENOVATIONS
KItchens & Bathe
Additions S Donners
Sasnments
Ccrumlc, Marble & No Woo

Tile Insallatiofle

1-800-280-6884

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman
Interior/Exterior

Rosidential Commurcial

Kuchen & Rathrnnm Remodeling

Wllpaper - Faux Finish

Drywall ' TIlo - Carpentry

And Other Rome Rcpnirs.

Por a Fe Estimate Call:

847-384-0506

SEJ
CONTRACTORS

Lisenced, Bonded. Insured

Air Conditioning

Space I°ak

Furnace

- Writer healers

Hunridifrers

Free eslinrate

847-774-5576

BLACKWOOI$
HEATING & COOUÑG
IeStaItatIon and ServIce

Clean A eheek specIal
$75.nStRegular Price $99,00

Call 312-343-691
TRI. 773.5R8-e725

Pageru 047-9a2-9R8

JMZ
CONCRETE
- Steps
e Walks
a Orveways
- Patios
. Garage Floors
e Foundations

I-800-280-6884

Advanced TlÌe And,

Remodeling Service

Baihrsom 'lilo Spocialisi

Custom Kitchen Ali Typs

Basetnert FlrMall
Finish Carpentty Wont Floor

847-293-3466

BELLA
CUSTOM CONCRETE

(773) 619 3194

Statoap Concrete

Drivewayn, Sidesvulk

Patios, Stoirs

Bonded and Fully

neared

Free Estimates

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks
. Driveways
- Sidewalks

'

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully tnnured

(847-) 965-6606

Ii I I

1
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AT
THE MILL

EVENT

DATES:

WED JULY zist
THURS JULY 22nd
FRI. JULY 23rd
SAT9 JULY 24th

sam-opm
9am - 9Pm
9am - 9Pm
Dam - 6Pm

p

(SL

II.

4 DAYS
I

r
I

LV!

HUNDREDS OF USED CARS TO CHOOSE
FROM AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES! ..

Sports . Compacts

lu ' 't
'I

y, i

TENT EVENT LOCATiON: .

R N LY . ON TNE CORNEROF- . -
OMTON & MILWAUKEE AIL

B41S412OOO

u i W1UR.:
LL RiPRflflW

- - -

7900 N. MILWAUKEE
CORNER OF MILWAUKEE AND OAKTON

Over 400., Quality Pie-Owned VehîcIes Lease Returns, Program Cars & Repo
All vehicles plus tax, title, Iicand doc fee. Inventory limited by availabiIit

www.fordwarehouse. CO
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